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Shown In Washington working betide one of the .nachlnes that It
helping to tpeed $3,030,003 a .day In AAA benefit payments to tho na-
tion's farmers are J. B. Payne (left), AAA comptroller, and J. N.
mlmer; assistantdisbursing officer of the AAA. A staff of hundreds Is
working 24 hours a day to get out the PressPhoto)
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THE NATION At

Whirligig
Written fcy a group of tho boot
tafermed newspapermen of
Washington, aiid New Yorli.
Opjnlona expressed are those of
the writers, and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
edMorlal policy of this nowspa--
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- WASHTNOTON

,By GEOBOE'DUIINO
. J;Survivor -

.
. The day Huey; Ixng came back

i. oto- - denounce the' Rooseveltadmin
istration theLindberghkidnap trial
was having sensational deveiop- -
'kientsV President Roosevelt's an--

' ' nual budget'messagehad Just been
- made public. The SupremeCourt
hadruledaportion, of the Recovery

AjVct unconstitutional. A coastwise
, passengersteamer'was in distress.

.: And Btlll Huey was able to make
. ,jagaone. .The senatejgallerles were

packedto hear his, tirade and tney
followed him sympathetically.

, ; Don't forgot further that, the sen-
ior Senator'from Louisiana was1

r able, to live .down .that. SandsPoint
affair. Ninety-nin-e out of a nun
drcd: politicians would have been
Tetlred,permanentlyto private life
en the strength or tr.at one.

Imhcter--i-
" lioli'g's national vote-getti- ng abll--tt- y'

is : being appraisedfrom every
Jangle by the jwwers-that-b- e. Few
men In public life would to
.refute, his. rcdlstrlbutlon-of-wealt- h

Ideas, even if so minded. He has
a doaen'other, issuestnai oraw ap-
plause and approval from
averageaudience.,

. Hf colleagues on the senatefloor
Cffro not debatewith him. Long
lifRores the old rules and calls a
sjdaspade, He seldom makes

.. a tatMent In tho course of one
of-hl- s Kell-roarl- speech which he

- "cannot. follow up with sufficient
' jBWrraslnlg observationsto all- -

ft anca any would-b- e harasser. The
X X,lBgfh "h ready at a moment's

Bailee to shakea skeleton In most
"'

nf liia colleagues' closets. '
Il, reaaenfor finally breaking

wltkwe While House was obvious.
Me .fatly-expect- s to be Indicted for
feMMptaitAX evasions so he stole a

- ' . marsM.' on the procession and In--
' evicted his prosecutorsfirst,

' (.

t IrriMiU '
' Original lmjpresalfcns of those

JJvIns; putslde of LouXelana 'when
" Huey took over the state .In lta en-

tirety we're those of amazement
that the votersr,would sit, supinely

r:

care

any

xet rouBiy iiis; ota ine,.i
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With the position of toastmaster
finally and definitely filled, the
Chamber of Commerce is looking
forward to its annual banquetMon
day evening.

E. T. "Tanlae" Strange, Long- -

view, and former resident of the
olty, will fill the toast-master'-s

shoes. He was mentionedfor the
post when the banquet date was
sot but he had to return to his
work. In Longvlew. When it became
feared he would not be hero for
the occasion, the job apparentlyde-

volved upon the Bhoulders of Dr.
W. B. Hardy, president. Hardy
tok over the title of preslder, and
Shine Philips stepped into the
breech and worked ud the nroeram
and prepared his toastmaster
yarns.

Now that "Tanlae" Strange Is to
be back, Shine Philips has grac
iously relegatedhimself to the role
of "ringmaster."

Tho program stilt has Shine's In
eenultv stampedunon it. It cocs
alphabetical'with the government
Food, Fun and Frolic.

C. A. "Chic" Bulot Is arranging
music for the occasion and Mrs.
Ned Beaudreauwill be heard in one
of her popular violin selections,

After musical diversion, Stacy
Dora will Introduce-- one of the two
speakers. Dr. Hardy will Introduce
D. W, Webber, next president of
the organization. Mrs. Ebb Hatch
will give a reading1.

Perhaps the longest address of
the evening, and It is scheduled 'to
be less than IS minutes in duration,
will be C. T. Watson'svaledictory.

Watson, managerof the chamber.
for the past 0 years,will leave im
mediately after the banquet for
Austin where he vill enter Tues-
day morning upon his duties as as-
sistant manager of Texas Rural
Communities.

Mexico'sFeud
In StateAnd
ChurchFlares

Disturbance In Tacubaya
1'uls Sight In Hospital)

One Man May Die
MEXICO CITY. UP) Outcrotj--

ping of Mexico's feud between
church and statu, a disturbance In
SuburbanTacubaya,put eight per-
sona In a hospitalSaturday.A man
wot shot thrice, and is not ex-
pected to live,

A policeman, and, three firemen
were amopg the casualties.

Fighting between townspeople.
police aaa fjfeaaan fcaa Friday
mftt alter 'arrest at a CatkoHc
afmt. aeewea c homwsTi m

isjfiU'VssB Vts()e.f.kBSSsk' S. asuuyaeJA
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PlebisciteTo
BeHeldToday

In TerTitorv
Rough And Tuniblo Cant
paign At End Observ-
ersGive Germany Edge

SAARBRUEGKKN, Boar Basin
Territory WP) A ding-don- g,

rough and tumble campaignIn
which Adolph Hitler and his
Ntiil reelmo wore the main
Issues, at an end, the Soar
Sunday will choose it? future
allegiance. A plebiscite, the
last nt twelve. Issuing: from the
world war, will he held exactly
fifteen years and three days
utter the Treaty of Versailles
went Into effect.

With the voting; less than
twelve hours away, unbiased
observersSaturday night gavo
Germanyan edge.

SAARBRUECKEN, Saar Basin
territory. (" Jewish residents In
Snar territory said Saturday they

d ,1 nnnn nft.tl.Ai1 4 ,n ti Iam--..UU WV.V... uu.av. IV ; .w
manytonight, andreturn nextweek
after the coting is over In tomor-
row's plebiscite. They said they
were "advised" by Nazis to return
with passports showing they ab-
stained from voting In tho plebis-
cite. It was said under thecondi
tions mentioned they may escape
reprisals if Soar returns to Ger
many.

Rainfall Is

4.28 Inches

Records Released Here
Saturday By Local

WeatherBureau
Big Spring was 4.28 Inches under

the normal amount of rainfall for
1931, records released by the wea-
ther bureaushow.

Total precipitation for the year
amountedto 14.61 inches compared
to ii 30 year normal of 18.87 Inches.
To make matters still worse on ag
riculture, the precipitation was
principally confined to the Big
Spring area and very little of it
got into the farming section north.

wide temperature ranges were
noted during the year. On June 20
and 21 the mercury rose to 106 de
grees. Its lowest point during the
winter had been 14 on February
26. Temperature for tho year ran
1.0 degrees above normal.

Snowfall, recorded on Thanks-
giving morning, amounted to 2.2
inches. It was the years total for
snow.

Fifty-nin- e cloudy days failed to
yield more than 44 days on which
more than .01 Inches of precipita-
tion was rcecived. Largestamount
within a 24 hour space was 1.72
inches on August .'

The wind kept up its force dur
ing most of the year and averaged
13.8 miles per hour. Prevailed, as
usual, from the south.

The last klUIng frost chilled the
county on March 27 end the first
killing frost In the Autumn did its
damage November30.

Believe It far not, thcro were
seven dayswith dense fog and only
s aaysor uenaa oust storms. That's
West Texasfor you In a dry year.

Soapweed, also known as yucca
or beargrass,which thrives In any
season in the Texas Panhandle,is
being used for ensilage during a.
feed shortage.

AUSTIN, OP) Brilliant Inaugu
ration festivities characterizedby
nqspuaiity rather than formality
were planned'Saturday for the In-

duction into office Jan. IS of Tex-
as' governor and lieutenant

Custom and formality, however.
will mark the inauguration.
Weatherpermitting, It will be held
on a platform In front of the capl
tol, enabling 10,000 to 19,000 por- -
sont to view the ceremony, Incle
ment weather would require an In-

auguration In the house of repre
sentativeschamber,with' a seating
capacity of about 2500.

According to .tradition. Walter
S'oodul. succeedingEdgar & Wit

governor, will take
his oath et office first.

Then Chief Justice CM. Cure- -

ten et the SupremeCourt will, fwi- -
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Thlt unusual picture of Bruno

Richard Hauptmann wat taken ai
tho defendant started
up the courthouse stairwayat Flem.
lngton,"N.',aX.t'era noon recetsi'e

'his trial. (Associated PreVs Photo)

COLD WAVE DUE
SUNDAY EVENING

Cold weather,perhapsascold
or colder than the winter's
minimum of 19 degrees, Is due
to swoop down on Big Spring
and West Texas Sundaynight.

Jack Cummlngs, managerof
the weather bureau here, said
Saturdaynight that 16 to 18 de-
grees were forecast for this
vicinity.

CountyControl
Committee Is

Selected Here
County committeemen were elect

ed by representatives of cotton
producers of Howard and Glass
cock county Saturday.

Community committeemen, bal
loting for their sections of the
county, chose L. H. Thomas, Moors,
General J. Couch, Luthjsr and Ira
McQuerry of Coahoma as Howard
county s control committee.

J. J. Phillips, H. G. Cross, L. W.
Woody were named on the Glass
cock committee.

Thomas is the only returning
member of the former Howard
county committee composed of
himself, B. Roagan and Waltei
Robinson. He succeeded the lato
W. B. Sneed as a member of the
committee.

J. W. Coast, superintendentof
Cosden Refinery, has returned
from New York and otherEastern
cities, where he has been for the
post severalweeks.

Elect James V. Allred. Tradition
requires that the incoming gover-
nor place his hand on the century
old Supreme Court Bible during
the ceremony.

A point legislative committee will
supervisethe Inaugurationplans.

Festivities made traditional by
Austin residentswill follow the in
aiguratlon.

The governor'sreception and ball
will be conducted In four sections
of the University of Texas gym
nasium, In the capltol and at ths
two largest hotels. Square dancing
was plannedat one, probably In tbs
capltol, A half dozen bandsfrom
over the stat.will play.

order ui Officials
The official receiving line wlfl

move from one tain room la an-
other,.The order"of .officials. pSah.
ned was: ,',
?rfTfce Governor-- andr Mrs.' Alfred.

Hauptmann
DoubleTo Be
In Trial Soon

Real Estate Man Named
Scanlon Says Ho Is Ready

weok.

To Testify
NEW YORK, MiThe New

York Post said SaturdayIt had
learneda man bearinga strik-
ing resemblance of . Bruno
Hntiptnianii, will be a surprlso
defensewitness In tho trial of
tho man chargedwith kidnap-
ing the Lindbergh baby.

The Post said tho "double"
Is Itolxrt Scanlon, of Meiilo
rnrlc, N. J, real estate man
at time of tho kidnaping.

Scanlon, according to the
Post, Is prepared to testify

Iio was In the woods surround-In- ;
the Lindbergh homo and

drove over roads In that vicin-
ity aboutthe time of the abduc-
tion.

Criminal Cases
ComeJBefore
District Court

J. L. Rush Vs. Chemical
ProcessCo. CaseTo Trial

On Monday

Mondny case of J. L.. Rush
aguinst tho Chemical Processcom
nany will tro to trial In the 70th
,WttHnV rnurt

kush,is nsKing damages or ;io
uuu, cnarging that tne company
was responsible In ruining a pro-
ducing well.

After the Rushcase Is disposed,
the court will wade Into a bevy of
criminal trials.

Scheduled to come before the
court are Sam McGcc, assault to
murder: A. Goolsby, assault to
murder: Jack Nichols, theft; J. C.

Griffith, assault to murder; Ray-
mond Cruz, assault to murder; C.
C. Sllas.Jiurglary; Crockett Parks,
assault to murder; Raymond Gar
cia, assault to murder.

Arrests had been madeSaturday
on 9 of 17 indictmentsreturned (he
past week by the grand Jury.

They Include Elbert Gray, as-
sault to murder In connection with
the slugging of C. M. Gray, aged
car Inspector: L. L. Harrison and
C. W. Rogers on two counts of
car theft and one for horse theft;
Gregorlo Alvarez, car theft; J.
Wesley Dillard and Emmett Baker,
car theft; Charles Lorls Eecles--
ton. forgery and passing a forged
instrument; A R. Klein, driving
while under the Influence of Intox
icants; Aubrey Lur.as, for theft of
a carbelongingto GeorgeHandley;
Leo Brownfleld, swindling ia con-

nection w(th collection of an al-

leged account from S. B. Cooksey;
and Mike Marcus, assaultto mur-
der, -
JusticeOf Peace

Hefley Marries
First Couple Here

J. H. "Dad" Hefley. Justice of
the Peacewon his race with Coun
ty JudgeJ. S. Garllngton, marrying
his first couple since taking office.

He united Coslmlro Gonzales ani
Mrs. Domltila Ortiz Saturday. Mrs
Ortiz had received her divorce de
cree from JAnollnar Ortiz this

I've been blue about It all day,'
joked Garllngton.

ThousandsWill Attend
Allred's Inauguration

Governorand Mrs. Ferguson, Lieut.
Gov.and Mrs. Woodul; Lieutenant
Governor and Mrs. Witt: Attorney
General and Mrs. William Mc- -

Graw, then the newly-electe- d state
officials and their, ladles, new ap
pointive officials and their ladlej
and prominent .citizens and tholr
ladles.

One tradition of many yearswas
broken two years ago. It required
the outgoing governor to leave 'a
steaminghot dinner in the mansion
for his successor'who should go,
directly to the mansion from In-
augural ceremonies.

Two years ago, former Gqvernor
R. S, Sterling's family left Austin
several days before the inaugura
tion of Governor Ferguson.

For the ceremonies, 15.WX) invi
tations and admission cards baye
been" .mailed. Thousands have slcnl- -

ti& intentions of, attendsjsg,

Honolulu-Californi- a Flight A Success
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The above photo shows Amelia Karhart Putnam, renowned woni-n- n

nvltor, getting readyfor her Honolulu-Californi-a ulrplano hop. The
trip was finished successfully Saturdayat 1:31 p. in. (I'CT) when she
snt her Lockheed plane down nfi Oakland airport field after having
made theocean hop of some 2,400 miles In 18 hours and 16 minutes.
(Associated I'ress Photo).

CommunityCenter
MeaaaereDeplete
Land Acquisition
Communists

RepulsedIn
- ParisMarch

Police Defeat 1200Com.
munists,Who PleadFor

Overcoats And Dole

PARIS Ml Twelve hundred
communist hunger marchers con
verging upon Paris, with cries for
overcoatsand increased dole, Sat
urday were defeated
with police.

In a clash

YoungSonOf
BostonBanker
Is Threatened

DemandsFor $25,000Are
Made, Or Else Son Will

Be Destroyed

NEWTON, hMss. 1P A threat
to "destroy" the son of
Thomas P. Beal, president of Sec
ond National Bank, Boston, was
revealed Saturday, Demands for
$25,000 and warnings that Thomas
P. Beal, Jr., would be "destroyed"
unless Immediatepayment is made,

I were first received by Beal family
two months ago.

Federal agentshave been work-
ing on the case recently. Mean-
while1 telephone threats repeating
the first written demand, have been
received.

3-A-
ct ComedyTo
Be GivenLomax
SchoolSaturday

LOMAX "That's One on Bill"
will he the three, act comedy farce
to be presentedfrom the Lomax
school Saturday evening--

The cast U composed of a group
of young people ia the commun-
ity. Entertainment will be furnish-
ed betweenacts. There wlM be bo
adsalst-lo- a charges; ,.: ...

New Industries andagricultural
and Ilvestcok committees of the
Chamber of Commerce will confer
with C. T. Watson Monday 10
m. on requirementsfor making an
application for a rural community
center.

Watson, who recently resigned
as manager of the local chamber,
is assistant manager of Texas
Rural Communities. He leaves Mon-
day evening for Austin.

There are five communities al-

ready establishedIn Texas. They
are located at Wichita Falls, Na-
cogdoches, Woodlake, Ropcsvllle,
and Mexia.

Two problems Big Spring must
thresh out will bo location of land
with ample water suply and nam
ing of an Industry or Industries
to be associated with the center.

A chamberofficial recentlymade
a visit to Austin in Interest of a
community center being located
near here.

Those called to meet Monday are
R. L. Price, R. F. Shoemaker, B.
Fisher,,C. H. McDanicl. W. H.
Homan. J. W. Allen, T. J. A Rob
inson, Fred Sellers, Mrs. Dora
Roberts, A. P. Kasch, M. I. Mur-
phy, W. P. Edwards,Clyde Thom
as, T, 8. Currle, Andrew Merrick,
Jim Currle, R. V. Mlddleton, Cecil
Colllngs, Jess Slaughter, George
White. Q. C. Graves. I. B. Cauble.
Fred Keating, Willie Satterwhlte,
A. 11. Bugg, O. P. Griffin, A J,
Oliver, Marlon Edwards, T. J,
Good, and O. E. Wolf.

Two Held In
BankRobbery

County Attorney Files
Charges Signed State-

ment Given By One

CROCKETT. WP Robbery of
the Farmer's GuarantyState bank.
of Kennard, was chargedSaturday
against Erwln Carroll, SO, Hous
ton and PaulRhodes, 30, Lufkln.

Leon Lusk, county attorney, who
filed the complaints, said they had
a signed statement from Carroll
concerning the robbery, Jan. 8,
when loot of about 1,700 was
taken.

Carroll la In Jail here and
Rhodes la Jallt-- at Houston.

Lusk said he had information
implicating iwo ouier men.

i

It E. Hendricks, W. H. Merrick
and Gene Houghton of the Texas
Electrlo Service companyof Fort
Worth wera business visitors In
Big Spring Thursday. Tbey spent
Friday In Midland before returning

He Fort Worth.
II

2400-MiI- c Trip Made At
Average SpeedQi 1.40

Miles Per HoHr

SAN FRANCISCO Amelia Ear--
hart set her Red-- and'G61dLok
heed monoplane down here at l;3f
p.m. Saturdaycompleting; her'.ttans--.
pacific hop from; Wheeler fields-Honolul-

In 18 hours ld.'mln.ules. .

i ne tuei tanics ror tne single mo-
tored plane were'-- within a frvr
minutes of exhaustion:

A crowd of approximately 8,004
greetedher with a roar of satlsfac
tlon as she landed.

Already tho first woman to fly
solo acrosstho Atlantic, America's1
most daring-- woman 'made Jt a
grand slam when at 1:30 p. m. Pa
clflo standard time she swung her
Red and Gold Lockheed Monoplane?-
In over tho Golden Gate, flashed
over grim Alcalras Island, and set
tho ship down without a bump on
tho greenwayTiere.--

She landed at 1:30 p. m. Paclflo
standard time, just IB hoursand 13
minutes after sl)o lifted her heavily
loaded ship off u sloppy ruiiway at
WheelerField, hrmy air' base, near
Honolulu.

She had averagedapproximately
14P miles per hpur for 2,400 miles.

Sho ran Into and rode out of one
storm and outran anotherover tho
heaving waters and sighted her
goal through a light haze. Her
slnglo motor mado tho trip without
once faltering-- .

The plane came In so' rapidly that
watchersnt the field at first "Were
not certain of the ship's Identity.

ine crowd Immediately went
wild with excitement, thousandsof
persons rushing onto the field.

The daring filer did not circle
tho field, but shot directly onto the
landing area.

dps of excitement went, up
from tho crowd when It appeared
for a moment that her whirring
propeller would cut Into the rush
ing spectators.

Tho flier mado the 2,403 mile
hop from Honolulu,, tho first .per
son to accom'pyllsh.the feat alone.
matting It'ICloWsWdTrbsInT- -

utes,

BUHBANK; .CallfXiasDepart.
ment of commerce nuHo ti?rm
hero at 7:40 a. m. Pacific th, !.communication with Arnold lUr. "

hart, flvlnc frnm TTnnnlntu I. rut-- 3V l
land, said "all is well ." Her MeMioa
was not given.

SAN FRANCISCO UP Mackay
Radio reported at 10:49 a. m Pa
cific time Saturday 'Amelia' Eerthart Putnam, flylnjffrora HoaetMi
to Oakland, said, she has been
sighted at Santa Cruz, seventy-fiv- e

mites south of here.

OAKLAND. Calif. UP) Amelia
Earhart Putnam, roared toward
Oakland from Honolulu , Saturday,
er calm voice frequently messaging-"al-l

ok" as her monoplane ate up
the last miles of her hazardous
2400 mile Journey.

Radio station listeners estimated
her position, approximately 500
miles off the coastat 8 s. ia, Pa-
cific time, although her exact loca-
tion was unknown because, tfcai- -
said, she refused to give her poel--
iiun.

Lieut CommanderClanae Wit.
Hams, who chartedher course, said
If she holds to the schedule aha
would arrive In Oaklandat 11:18 .
m. Pacific tln

SlainAmerican l

To Be Buried In
Dnrango,Mexico
SAN ANTONIO Unw is,vCarpenter,slain on. his ranch.nearDurango, will be buriM B v-,-t.

Mexican laws regarding removal ofbodies are so stringent Carpenter's
relatives feared thev-wnn- t .
able to obtain permissionto Wtng
the body here for lurlat

Geor Sv.Co ofFort Worth areguestsof theirson.
Cm.b' ,ncl ,8mMr' Hotel

Hetties. Mr. Combs was a,fortmer
residentof OklahomaCitv. w.IJ-- - , . . ;- - i -"

caiuea in ort worth.

The Weather
East Texast Rata ta ereeast, colder la west, partly' rlnijsj'.

and much colder SundayMtgM,
West Texas. CoU wave la !

Sunday,temperaturest t
by night
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Maurice Chevalier,
JeaiietteMcDonald

Co-Sta- rs In Film
blM II

..Continental romance and Rlam--
ufr, ihq. classic music of Fran

tenor, tho famous 'Merry Widow
.woius" aim uio reunion ox unm
Lulltseh. Maurice Chevalier and
?cicUq MacDonald; spectacular
settings,whimsical humor, andwe
World's most popular musical ro-

mance brought vllh Its full flavor
to tho talking screen, mark "The
Merry Widow," Lubltsch'a

produc-ttb-a,

uhlch comes Sunday to the
Rlts-Tlicatr- e,

ffODAY

ft fB r

MONDAY
TUESDAY

With Chevalier as tho debonair
Danllo and Miss MacDonald ns
Bonis, the Franz Lobar master
piece was staged tj'y Irving O,
Thnlberjr on an ambitious'xcolo un
precedented In musical romnncca.
The. filming was regardedIn Holly
wood as one of tho most Important
rriitcstonis In tho history of the
screen.

Belt Inliltftch Touches i
Laid in Paris and tho mythfcal

kingdom of Mnrshovln. the orlginnl
Lehar operettawas ndadptcd,with
many deft "X.ubltsch touches" by
Ernest Vajda and Samson n,

while the original "Lehar
music (the ontlro score van used)
was adopted by Herbert Stothart,
of "Ildgue Song" fame. Lubltsch
directed.
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JMKHBOBk PLCS
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team
who, scored Other

bltsch
ward Hot-ton-

,

George Minna
Ruth

Donald Meek, Ding
.minor

lntAude great

"White Set,'
palace,

hugo glamor
replica Maxim's

resort Paris, which
danced

Rusch where
botwen

waltz
lilting Viennese romance

captain
guard

widow

Paris, ruler, afraid
money

sends debonair cap-Iai-n,

whoso among
been

palace, bring
back.

Dance Famous Waltz
There nights

great
charm "Merry

Widow Waltz"
Then

mission
faith They part,

solves

there
type, ro-

mance, wonder
music Lehar,

from "The
Widow" Include classic waltz
song. "Villa." Going

Teach
"Girls, Girls. Girls"

.music
stago

Rasch stages glam
waltz

Paris,---

ballet,
other

story
Include

Sonla Danllo, when feeds
gets

castle comical episode
which king finds

rr;v.S.,,'tS,,, ,
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supporting popular
Chovaller

Donald,
productions, lncludds

Everett Morkcl,
Barbler, Oombell,

Channlng, Starling Hollo-wa- y,

Herman
hundreds players.

settings
Embassy, largst"sct con-
structed amazing

.gorgeous
rcsontlnir

staircase
celebrated

daring
"Can-Car-t" Albcrtlna

cbrpyhecs
romsntlc Interlude Cheval-
ier MacDonald,

episode beginning.

debonair
charmingbanker's

mythical shqpherdo
kingdom Mnrshovla.

country,
exploits

Maxim's
Embassy

haunting

discovers

ar-
rested, whimslcaal
nounement, comedy,

problem
Throughout comedy

Continental though
intensified

present

Maxim's," "Tonight
Forget."

original production.
Albcrtlna

number, audacious
"Can-Can-"

Marshovlan peasant
picturesquedancingnumbers.

nichllehts
Dramatic highlights

whimsical meeting

watchdog
garden;

flirting

PRAIWfAW BAVCvvncLi:

THE GIRLS
from MAXIM'S
were Ooh-Ia-l- a!

Surrender happyspec-

tacle love Maytime!

Eighteen months
making! Cast bf 485
people! Complete Franz
'Lehar musical score with

symphony orchestra
100 pieces!' Gypsy En-

semble! "The Girls From
Maxim's"! Albertina
!RaschPremiereBallet!
The romance Prince
JDanilo and theMerry
"Widow exquisite,
exciting and delighting!

Qhujifucc'
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NOTED TEAM REUNITED

JeanctteMacDonald,Edward EverettHorton,Maurice Chevalier
(n "The Merry Widow"

FRANCHOT TONE GETSKICK
GUTOFPUYINGPOORBOY

Lead In "Gentlemen Are Bonis ThinksHe's
HadToo Many Rich Youth Parts

One of Pranchot Tone's prayers
at least, has been answered:

Over his fervent but futile pro
tests, Franchot hasbeencalled up-

on to play one rich man's son af
ter another, untilha haddisgusted
ly come to the.conctuslonthat his
screen career was doomed to be a
tiresome and unbroken.succession
of millionaires and multi-millio- n'

aires.
Then camo tho opportunity to

play the leading role in tho First
National production, "Gentlemen
Are Born," which comes to the
Queen Theatre Sunday, Monday,
Tuesdayand in this ho Is a poor
boy emergingfrom college with no
more tangiblo riches than a sheep
skin of dubious legal tender value

and Franchot jumped At tho
chaitbe to get away from wealth
and aristocracyon the screen.

As one of four boys who set out
from their alma mater to conquer
the world, Franchot Tone's prob-
lems are in everyparticular the re-

verse of those he has had to snlvo
In his recent'pictures.

Instead of being a thrice rich
young man braving the displeasure
of an autocratic father to marry
a beautiful daughter of the people,
Franchot is a pennilesscommoner
this time, daring to aspire to the
hand of a Wall Street magnate's
daughter.

In "Gentlemen Are Bom," ha
doesn't have a chance to get fed
up In rapid succession with pent-
houses, Long Island mansions,
hunting lodges and storm yachts.
Franchot is tickled to death to
havo a boarding-hous-e room, a Job
as a cub reported on a newspaper
and enough money to pay his fare
on a Fifth Avenue bus.

And as said before he's get
ting- - a tremendouskick out of his
screen poverty. The added drama
of It appealsto him, perhapsbe
cause. In real life, Franchot Tone
is the son of an industrial mag-
nate, a graduate of the cxcluslvo
Hill School and Cornell University,
with .a course at a French univer
sity thrown In for good measure.

Ho knows the life of the rich
young man from having been one,
and has measuretP" the precise
quantity of drama apt to be found
in it by his own experience. The
glamour of it, so glittering to
those whose knowledge of wealth
is derived from novels, is somewhat

tarnished and over-rate-d Ift
his mind.

This is not to say that Franchot
Tone is doing handspringson the
set in uncontrollable joy over the
roie no is pitying In "Gentlemen
Are Born." One of the .most ret-
icent and undemonstrativemen to
be found in Hollywood or out of it
ione aoes not wear his enthusiasm
on his sleeve or parade them in
public

Gentlemen Are Born" is a dIc--
lure or romance and thrills, treat
ing oi me battle of four college
boys for success. There Is an all
star cast which Includes besides
Tone, JeanMulr, MargaretLindsay,
Ana Pvorak, Ross Alexander and
Nick Foran. Special music and
lyrics were written for the picture
by the famous team of Fain and
Kalial.

wlth the queen; his quarrel ' at
Maxim's with the Ambassador;
Sonla's departure for Paris and
hur adventure with Danllo at
Maxim's; tho discoveryof the riot
at the Embassy;the king's plan to
aoaicate, the hilarious trial scene
and the witty denouement in
prison.

Hundredsof gaily costumed peo-
ple appear In the ball and cafe se-
quences and other huge spectacles
in the picture.'

I
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PeggyFears
Paris Siren
In NewFilm

Brondway Celebrity Makes
Screen Debut In

'Lottery Lover'

Described by preview audiences
in Hollywood as one of the gayest
and most diverting pictures in sea-
sons, the Fox Film production,
Lottery Lover, will begin an en

gagementat the Lyric theatre on
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday.

This new film tells the light- -
hearted story of a girl-sh- y cadet
who won tho right to woo a glam
orous darling of the Paris stage
with her garter as his calling card.
Bashful and retiring, he tries to
escape from his "ordeal" but Is
sent back to the fray by the other
membersof his gallant crew. .

Winning hergaiterwas a matter1
of luck. Winning h'er is a question
of skill. .One. .of tho most enter
taming and swift-movin- g screen
stories df years is said to result
from this situation.

Lew JVyres' plays tho girl-sh- y

young cadet, on, his first visit to--

Parla, and opposlto him is seen
"Pat" Paterson, the delightful
young English actress, who ap--
yeara as a British chorus girl at
the FoIIcs Bergere,

Perhaps the most Important
remlnlne assignment in the-filn-

nowevxc, is mat or Peggy Fea:
dashing Broadway actressvwriter
and producer, who makes her
screendebut in "Lottery Lover" as
the gorgeoussiren of the Parisian
revues. Frequently described as
Broadway'ssmartest woman, Miss
Fearsis said to bring to this screen
role all the zest and sparkle which
have won her a. significant place In
the theatrical world.

Among the song numberswhich
Miss Fears will sing in "Lottery
Lover" are
and "There's a Bit of Pnrce in
You," both melodies destined for
wide popularity, It la said.

"Lottery Lover" was, directed by
William Thlele and Al Rockett U
listed as producer. The story Is
the work of Siegfried M. Herzig
and Maurice Hanllne.

AIRLINE WILL FOLLOW
SOUTHERN ROUTE

When American Airlines Jnau
gurates the new direct passenger,
mail and expressservice between
Big Spring, Washington,D. C. and
New York on January14th, the true
southernair route will be followed
for the first time, according to
Glenn Freeland, local representa
live. .

This fast service. In following
the new route between Nashville
and the East coast, will place Big
spring but 10 hours from theno.
lion's capital, with New York but
tu minutes beyona Freeianastates.
The Inauguration of this dally
flight over the fair-weath-er south
ern route wJll mark the.successful
accomplishmentof airwaysand.air
transport development during the
past four years during which time
AmericanAirlines bos concentrated
on the perfection of passenger.
moll and expressservice over this
low-leve- l, oil year; sky way, he con
eludes.

i t

Mrs. E. "B. Kimberlln left Sunday
morning for St Louis to attend a I

shoe convention.

imHpB(ijy m
WHEN BETTER MEALS-AR- E SERVED

SPORT
There's a lot moro .to this game

of table tennis thanmeetsthe eye.
And especially when, you're wolc'i
Ing tho world's champion table ten-
nis team In action. Then it's al-

most too fast to follow.
The visiting team of Hungarian

tabic tennis stars, viutor uarnn
world's champion for tho past four
years, and Bancior umncz, rorniei
English nnd Hungarian champion,
mode on auspicious debut in A'nna--

delphla when they trounced the
United States' team without tho
Iocs of a slnnlo came.

In their nmaxlng bow they de-

feated Coleman Clark, of Chicago,
a former national title holder, and
Edward SHverglodo, of Trenton, N.
J.

Perry Once Ruled Roost
Barna, a Hungarian living In

Paris, has been the outstanding
starof tho game, since Fred Peny,
of England, the present ranking
amateur lawn tennis player of tho
world, lost won the world's table
tennis crown In 1BZS.

Glancz, the only player who has
beatenBarna In the past two years,
was world's top ranking table ten
nis player In 1927.
. This famous international pair
has been Instrumental In winning
tho Swaythllg cup, emblematic of
tho world's table tennis team su
premacy, seven out of eight time
since Lady Swoythllng donatedthe
trophy In 1828.

They recently compietcu a tou:
of Africa, after having played ex
hibition matchesIn the capitals of
Europe. Their Itinerary in this
country will carry then, to 19 cltijj
where they will play 22 matches.

There must bo somethingto thli
game of table tennis call It ping-pon-g

If you prefer, If there aro ten
million playersin America as it i

clalmid.
Ths In n Int tn It! You can take

my. word for it-- or try It and find
out for yourself. Almost everyone
has a table in their basementand
would be glad to Introduce you to
tho game. .

Tho ball travels such a shore dis
tanceand so.fast that It seemsyou
barely hit it beforo It comes bounc-
ing back at you. No time to get set
for a shot when you're playing this
brand of tennis.

The Old Fundamentals,,
And yet It takes timing and

technique,lots of both. Short, dart-In- c

strokes,made so by the neccs
sity. of returning the ball In a split
second, xou don t nave mucn trou
ble working up a sweat, either.

While it looks much like lta big
brother, lawn tennis, few lawn
tennis stars have been particularly
adeDt at the table eame. Fred Per--

rv won the world's table tennlartlUo
in 192B before ne tooic ten'
nwe-iWi?BJ-

:"Mosi?tof?tha'.present day lawn
i , . "i' - :.,. - ).i. . l...tennis mare, enjuy a uji. vuib
table variety and .many play a ialr
game but it is very doubtful if one
of them could extend any of the 30
top ranking table tennis stars In

the country.
Bill Tilden Is mighty handy with

the paddle but laments the fact
that the public expects him to play
the table game with the same
finessehe. shows In' lawn tennis,

NORFOLK, Va. (UP) High test
aviation gasoline, used by United
StatesNavy planes, "ate up" eight
large tanks aboard the" U.S.S.
Ranger. The plane carrier will
probablybe docked here until April
for Installation of new tanks.

: Jbyr Pczp
New Wen In Eyclnsh

Bcaulificrs Related

Something new in eyelash beau
tlflcrs, with nn amusing story be-

hind It, Is catching tho fancy of
smart Women these days.

Three years ago, tho- Ed PIn&ud
pcoplo found that sales of one ot
their men's products aPommade
were snoounn up in uh u.miuiuuij,
nnd mysterious fashion. From
France, from Englnnd, from Caall-fornl- a,

unprecedented large orders
began to pour in from dealers. Tlie
Plnaud people raised eyebrows-Investiga-ted.

King George had or
dered that the Roval Guards al'
wearmustaches that year. Could It
be T But no. Eventually, letters
fltterlnir In from women all over
tho world cleared up the mystery.

Madame had discovered that her
husband's Pommade was the grand-
est eyebro'w and eyelash beautifier
yet devised.

Today Its on the market as an
eyelash mascara Pinaud's

In five different colors
not n liquid, not a cake; but a
salve In a little tube. Its extra
ordinary feature tho thing Holly
wood went for Is that It's actually
good for the eyelashes and hrows,
as well as beautifying. It doesn't
make them Btlff and brittle It
makes them grow, It trains them to
curl up ,nnd it addsto natural lus-

ter as well as color. Tho firm have
been hair expertsfor seventy years.

'
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TODAY
Monday
Tuesday

Bread

Be All

2

for V

.

In addition. Its femlnhiel
crew say, It docan'tlmflcalcgor
smenr. You can BC?JtjaUonjrdrug.
gin, ,,, (u tiwvMuuaivoiuDe, and
you just brush It jon.wrfe ,

. ITtt,' t
Nctl ,.

Willi Gflifoiiii Co.

NeW Bcaudre'au.
In the engineering departmentvof
Hie Texas Electric Servlce'rjompany
as test lios'.'nceentcd a.
position In the

of the
with headquartersIn' Midland. Mr.
Beaudreau will nnsume his new
duties Monday. IJc' saljli'Saturday
he would continue to maintain his
residence In Big Spring.'....

Red Cross In NcecLOf
Baby Bed Ernupmciit

Mrs. V. O.'Hennen, In chargeof
Red Cross nurring-ftacUvlti- es in
Howard county,1iaa''requested.The
Herald to ask for neededbaby bed
equipment for .uso In"; nursing ac-
tivities. Any onehnvlng'a babybed
is asked to get In touch,with Mrs.
Henncn. '&r T

'

; ' cs--, -
P. H. Davie of Trinidad. Colo- - is

the geust ot Mr. and Mrs. W, M.
- "Dehllngcr
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AT THE FEET OF A GIRL-SH-Y CADET!

His shipmates drew lots to jvoo the
glamorous darling who'owaedit,....
and-A- was the winning ticket...
but he didn't know how to play k!

LEW

engineer,

DtteftY FEARS
" ..j,twa

I

;

ik Alan
wick ;!

AL KUCtUiJtJL
f

, ,

Directed by William Thiele t
by Siegfried M. Henig , fW

'and Maurice Hanline
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Merrie Melody

The Wonderful of Our Sales

SaturdayConvincedUsThat This Sale

Continued ThisWeek!

Diltz Bake-Rit-e
w

V

jspu

BcaudrefiuVCkiesv

cnglricdrjngidepart-men- t
Callfornla'&company,,
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Week
Success Bread
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Currie's Butter-Nu-t
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8c
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SJmTwWould RelieveHoward
Cowhr Of S140.0M Real Erfafc

klWttit

Ad ValoremTax, FiguresReveal
constitutional

two per cent. nro--
f.M!t aro bo usefl

rlnclpal and Inter
est toteNateMts on the moro than
,9TMjMa,ljM wrth of county, city

M'aMacrtet hand Issues In Tnaa
WomM taka annual ad valorem
tax.MCef4lfeoo.oK real cstato
in IfeworaV7 county, according to
ftmirefeewisHfid bv1 John t smith
,e Autln, tax authority and editor
ler ts Tanas' Tax Journal, who la

uwvm ,o cgnsiuuuonai soles
,lax n. .The figures for this
IcouBty, are, basedlupon the latesteportefBedjWlth the offices the
Male coMtrellerJand state aildltor.

Thalbejndddcbt of Howard
teOUBtyjM'ast reported to Austin,
,1s upprbxlmately $1,483,000 while
vuie iBn-iBS- z levy io meetdebt pay--

(f"w w hju,vm,& jtor general
fcountyand local expenses taxes
Amounting Jo.$307,122.31 were col- -

Xea4h AnA Roninnlto

.

-
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Bta4e Zero,Weather
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Fee1935,Ford kas taken

of the--famous Ford V--8

sgiri has beenadded
ri1m And the entire car has

with anew xnd modem
both inside and out.

Tke on this pago shows

the modem lines of tho

New Ford V--8 for 1935. When you

the in tho or on

th road you notico at oncoits larger

41

ivr.

cm as its appear--

It k longer, moro body

reem,atere room andmore
K is lower to the

lected. of the levies
for debt payments and general
local exnenses shotrs
that 21 per cent of the total col-
lections of 1417,077.71went for debt
purposes and C9 per cent went to
meet general expenses of the
countyand the cities and tax-lev- y

ing districts within the county.
unuor smun's plan, it la pro-

posed that tho ad valorem levy
to meet these Interest and sinking
fund charges bo eliminated and
the salestax plan be
auopieu in neu or it. should tho

sales.tax he voted.
tea! estateIn this county would be
relieved or a lvy equal to the
amount now assessed to

these bond charg:cs.
Tho sales tax plan, as outlined

by Smith recentlybefore tho Texas
legislature's taxprogram commit
tee now holding hearings at Aus
tin, provide for a two per cent
retail sales levy on all commercial
sales, only the final sale,
and limits the use of this money
to pay off the county and local
bonded debt In tho county where
collected. Smith proposes further
(hut legislation bo enacted

the Issuance of bonds In the
future againstreal estateas secur
ity.

tW , Smith
jtelata, but, rt reduce the ttx
burdenenrcal estateby anaverage
of more than CO per cent
out tho state. As ageneral average
over Texas, to his com'

of each 1100 ad valorem
taxes collected for local purposes,
105 is to meetInterestand
sinking fund on a general
average of bond This

does not include ad valor--
cm taxes levied for state pur- -

city and district bond
lames In Texas rcauire an annual
levy of
to meet yearly many or
tho bearing a high Interest
rale. As part of the
sales tax plan. Smith that
a slate be created to
deal with bond holders to rednce
the interest to ihree per
cent. Present ate sucn,
ho sayn. that tho holders of more
than worth of these
local bondswould likely acceptthe
lower Interest rate from the Bales
tax fund by the state
in lieu of their present security
This In interest would
mean an annual saving of many
millions of dollars. Should, bond
holders refuse to aorcpt the lower
rate. Smith points out that they
would bo denied the benefits from
tho state salestax plan and would
be to look to their pres
ent sources of some or
which are bankniDt and manv
others 6o as inl
ou valorem tax payments uuiiuii- -
ties to pile up. '

"The of this state,"
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In the V--8 for all the weight of car and
is and

are forward so that on the rear seat
ride the of the car. with new
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1KJ,000,000
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constitutional
proposes

authority

payment
conditions

1500,000,000

guaranteed

reduction

compelled
payment,

neajly

inhabitants
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By K.

(UP)
alone could - have held the doors
of tho pf

I

and , own
In and

ago, when tho state
was to bond

these
were mado a for
bond and The

by law.
to stand by and tho dog and
gun who pays no
vote on his land. This was tho

of tho for our
can eas-

ily bear the cost of local
but It carry tho

of bond
all of the of

were to btilld

and city halls. AH uso them
and all help pay their cost.'

New Ford V-- 8 for 1935
ANew Kind Motor Car-Des- igned for Easy Riding

g3ia
New Seat Position
New Weight Distribution
New Longer, More Flexible Springs

New Ford 1935,

passengers correctly balanced distributed. Seats
moved passengers
nearer center This, spring

suspension, longer springs, gives
smoothness, riding comfort every road.

another
Totheprovdd

piititmmce

comfort.

Mn,6ietbed

dksUactive

bag-9g-e

ground

constitutional

easier step and The.front

seats much incheswider
body typos. curved gear

shift lever gives additional front-se- at

comfort.

NEW. LONGER SPRINGS

UNUSUAL FLEXIBILITY

springing New Ford
1935 entirely Tho springbaso

(the distance from front
spring) inches,

eleven inches longer than wheol-bas- e.

This beenaccomplished
mounting front spring front

front axle and backspring

Dka 8PRING, TEXA& EJEEALD SUNDAY OJfcilliflf

approximately

delinquency

Under Thfe Dome

At

Austin

GORDON SIIEAUER

AUSTIN, Shock troops

house representatives

Smith asserts, "reside
property counties, cities
other taxing districts! Thirty years

constitution
amended1 permit issues

against land, .taxing districts
vcrltnblo paradlso

promoters grafters.
property owncrvasforced,

watch
owner, taxes,

bonds
setting stago bank-
ruptcy today. Property

govern-
ment cannot addi-
tional burden issues. Prac-
tically 1730,000.000
bonds issued roads,
bridges, streets,courthouses,school
houses,

should

of

back of the rear axle. This design
gives you increased comfort without
sacrificing easp of handling.

Front and rear springs aro longer
andmore flexible with taperedleaves
for the moei effective spring action
and quieter operation.

NEW FEATURES FOR SAFETY. COM-

FORT AND. EASE OF HANDLING

Seethe New Ford V--8 at the show-

rooms of Ford dealers. Thoy have
many interesting things to tell you
andshow you about its outstanding
V--8 performance and comfort, lux-

urious'new urjholstery and appoint-

ments, improved, quiet-stoppin-g

brakes, new easy--pressure clutch.
easier steering, new rigid X-ty-

frame. Clear-Visio- n Ventilation and
the many other features of tho car.
All 1935 Ford V-- 8 cars havo Safety
Glass throughout, at no additional
cost. All have all-ste- bodies.

12 BODY TYPES
AND
UP

(P7 O. E. DUoll. Sladaidaccessorygroup Includ-
ing bumpars andspar Hi xtia. All body typs
bar Sdcty GIauUuouobeut at Bo additional coat.
Small down paym.nt. Economical lnn through

Unlroisal Credit Company.)

TVME M THESE FORD RADIO PROGRAMS Ford Sunday ErenlngHour. A full hour ol familiar music with majesticrendition, by the Ford

lymphsT drchsstra andcelebratedguest soloists. Brory Sundaynight from 9 to JO o'clock (E. S. T.). Fred Waring andHis PennsvlTanlans.

Mew ex full itour, everyThursday nightfrom QUO to 10i30 o'clock (E.S.T.). New1 singers. New noreltles. New dancemusic Both programs

over the complete coast-to-coa- network oi The Columbia Broadcasting System.

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR
Big Spring and Territory have chosen tho 1035 Ford V-- 8 as the car to buyl We suggestthat you
pteoeyearorder bow as we are selling them as fast as wo can get deliveries! You may purchase
the New Ferd V--8 oh our liberal U.O.O. Time PaymentPhutI Ask for,a demonstrationtoday;.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

$495

SHOWROOM

COMPANY

t

V

when tjlio openlflf tesston of the
Texas l.5lslaturo recessed.

Hundreds of ra packed
in the capttol corridors made a
rush as the gavel sounded. The
members df the house and the
speakerwere their prey. .
. Old mombers got out through a
back stairway which opens onto
a west corridor of the house of
representatives. New members,
knowing only the main exit, were
caught, i

Senators two years ago had
private offices equipped at the
rear of the senatechamber.They
can take .refuge in them from the
position hunters.

The name of President Franklin
D. iRoosevelt Is still an asset In
legislative debate. It's a sure-fir- e

applause winner. Rep.SarahHugh-
es of Dallas won npplause with H

In seconding the nomination of R.
W. Calvert for speakerthough the
houso showed Itself for Calvert's
opponent by 12 votes majority,
Governor-ele- ct JamesV. Allrcd got
credit fcom n White Houso confer-
ence with the presidingontiouslng
and rehabilitation. Governor Mir-
iam A, Ferguson In her message
mentioned that the president had
communicated with her on tho top-
ic before Allred went to

Rep. Franklin J Spearsof San
Antonio Is the house! new orator.
Ho mado tho most effective of the
nominatingand seconding speeches
In the speaker's race. None of
them probably affected a single
vote, but his was most entertain
ing. The audience got tho biggest
laugh out of tho Calvert supporter
who said that long whlskrca ussd
to be n statesmanlikeattribute but
that the day of smooth cheeked
youth has arrived.

Mrs. Louise Snow Phlnnoy, re-

elected chief clerk of the houfeof
representativesIs beginning her
fifth term In that Important post.
She was assistant chief clerk In
the 39th Texan legislature before
becoming chief clerk when Carl
Phlnney resigned to become secre-
tary to Governor Dan Moody.
Later she and Phlnney married.

Those who heard member of
the houso of representatlnstake
tho oath of office will not wonder
that queer wording gets into acti
Insteadof picking between "swear"
and "affirm," thev repeated parrot-f-

ashion after ReadingClerk A

C Dunn: "I solemnly swear or af
firm."

To those who aro superstitious,
the absence of Rep. Augustine Ccl-ay- a

of Brownsville at tho opening
session la a cood omen. With Cel- -

aya present.Coke Stevenson would
have ben bv a majority
of 13 Instead he has the same 12--

vote majority that he received when
eloctcd speaker of the preceding
session.

Frnnk Putnam, former Houston
newspaperman and candidate for
the Democratic nomination for
governor, complains that ho has
been unable to break into the
Republican partv to which he re-

cently turned. He advises Capitol
Dome- -

"Some tlmo ago you wrote n
paragraph covering tho fact that
I had joined the Republicanparty
I write now to explain tbat tnu
far I have been unable to establish
contact with that party, which In
Texas apuearsto possess morethe
r.uallty of an office holders'private
club than a free political

"

He announcesfurther that "hav
Incr taken UD arms against the
Democratic party," he will carry on
alone if need be. He launchedhis
first attack 6n Sen. T. J. Holbroolt'S
proposed two per cent salestax to
retire bonds. It snouia carry wnn
it a provision exempting $3 000 of
homestead property from all tax,
both state and local, Putnam said.
If the peoplo can't get tho home-
stead exemptionthrough the Dem-
ocratic party he predicts tho need
of a strong opposition party will
be apparent and will bring it Into
being. ,

SpeakerCoke R. Stevenson chose
a section of the state constitution
for applicants for assistant read-
ing clerks to read to the house

the' balloting on that office
His was the section that declared
the executive, legislative and jud-
icial .departmentsshall be kept
separate. Pressure to defeat Stev-
enson Is unsympathetic to the in-

coming governor's program was
thus recalled.

Rains county still
was jobless after the election of the
reading clerk. A plea had been
made to name Will A. Harris of
Kmory because Rainscounty has
no representation In state depart-
ments. Hrrls nosed our radio an--

Hotel

FACIALS

Bjr a
Professional

Expert

Rejuvenate,
Restore and Beautify

Sirs. Etta Martin's
Beauty"Shop

Crawford Phone710

LET US KEEP YOUR

TYPEWRITERS AND

ADDING MACHINES

REPAIRED

We have employed a fsompit-en- t
expert, but will hate to

secure your patronage to
keep him. We will contract
to keep your machines In
bhape for the entire year at
a(very small yearly charge.

GENERAL REPAIRING,
CLEANING and ADJUST-
ING ON AIX MODEXKS.

CKnan Office Supply,

Bouncer Frank Hester of Gfddlngs
18 to 17 io get In a run-o-ff with
Sam Hanna of Dallas Hanna, de-
spite a sore throat, was elected
89 to 42. Defeated candidate In-

clude William Flat of Cleburne, J.
Ia Mltcham of Murchlson, Joe Kntz-mlng- er

of IJborty county andPren-
tice Ball of 'Fort Worth.

i

Sun CausesLarge
Building To Expand

FORT WORTH, XUP) Fort
Wotth has a building In Its down-
town section that grows, on warm
days, as much as half an Inch.

Recently a surveyor for the
county regional plan survey was
doing some "trlangulatlon" obser-
vations from the top of tho
Fair building here.As the day pro-
gressedand tho sun grow hotter
the engineer found he was forced
to make repeatedadjustments in
his Instruments.

Investigation revealed that tho
sun hart ruuscd the south wall of
the building to expand, while the
north wall, receiving no sun, re-
mained the same.

-

Mens' Broadclot It

shorts, 3042. Flno
Swiss knit shirts. Ea.

A big selection of
tlieso fim colorfnst
prints. 01x72. Thread
weave. Yard

Regular15c long hose.
Our famous long wear
quality. 2 colors. G 1-- 2

to 9. Pair

Full choice of our 25c
grade. AH sizes.Flesji,
tcaroso
bloomers. Pair

Cotton knit Jersey
plaids and leather ef-

fects.Charming styles
Sizes 4. Each

1:00 p.

G9 pair women'sshoes.
Fancypumps and tics.
Values up to $2.98.
Pair

Women's rayon stripe
cotton Jersey bloom-
ers. Pink and canary.
All sizes.Pair

Set
Large
ery set. Ian
brown stripe
Set.

crock--
w 1 t h
bowls.

Men's blue chambray
work shirt. Good
quality, strongly sew-
ed. Sizes 14 1-- 2 to 17.
Each.

Bias cut lace trimmed
top and b o 1 1 o in.
Straight or V-to- p.

Fleshand tearose. SO-4-4.

Each.

o

. MTO AT1S XANCIIER
SAN ANGICLO, (UP)-o- tol Is

saving the livestock on many ran
che la West Texafl this year.

'Because of the drouth and. lack
of feed, many ranchmenhave pur
chasedsotoi cutters at a cost or

about many
muck

cotton ate.

Rend M

Fender
-- Painting

fenders, dented bodies,etc., rebuilt
look like, repainted

look Hko factory jobs. prices most rea-
sonable. work under personal direction

A. Burncll.

rhono 27

ONE HOUR SPECIALS
Every Hour-Mond- ay Only-F-or OneHour

Shirts Shorts
8:00a. m. To 9:00 a.

17c

Sylvania Prints

Children's Hose

panties,

Girl's

a, m. m.

m.

10c

RayonPanties

Dresses

19c

Women'sShoes

CottonBloomers

Mixing Bowl

Work Shirt

Rayon Slips

Auto and Body
Work

Crumpled
Automobiles

8c

p.

p.

$1
p.

19c
p. p.

39c

39c
h

49c

SkH

J and of, n tv
ccsts half

as cake ,j
i,

?

to new. to
All

of Air. AI.

Phillips SuperService

m.

'V

sotol

HouseDresses!
Dozens of new styles.
Percalo in stripes,
plaids , and
Regular04c

9:00 To 10:00 a.

riMM

feeding
feeding

florals.

Close out of boys'
pullover
Dozens to select from.
Each,only

10:00 a. m. To 11:00 a.

All shades and sizrs.
Our 49c

puro silk
chiffon or service.
Pair.

a. m. To 12:00 m.

HeraldWm

sweaters.

regular

11:00

vThp sturdy cotton
suede cloth. War
and long wearing. Tan
Each.

12:00 m. To 1;00 m.

A good blue denitn
overall. Strqngly scw-c-d

Regular 39c. Sizes
1214. Pair.

m. To 2:00

The

Each

Strong sturdy shoes
for growing children.
Leather and rubber
soles. sizes. Pair.

2:00 m. To 3:00 p.m.

Hardwood
chair. Buy a set and
reflnlsh them your-
self. Only, each

3:00 m. To 4:00 m.

Our new auto polish.
Regular 35c size.
Beautifies and pro-
tectsany finish. Only,
pint.

4:00 p.m. To 5:00 p. m.

p. m. m.

m

only
seed

All

m.

All

.r
81x108 cotton Jaqu-ar-d

spreadwith stripe.
Blue, rose,green, gold,
orchid. Each

5:00 To 6:00

Plain color cotton
soxs, blade, tan, gray.
A good wearing Item.
3 pairs for

fAG1C Ttitl

as

in

124 E. Third )

79c

Boys' Sweaters'

Silk Hose

ed

--, , .

39c

Men'sJackets

79c

Overalls

27c

Children's Shoes

59c

UnfinishedChair
Strong

Auto Polish

77c

25c
BedSpreads

Men's Hose

frfrC

Boys'

79c

25c

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Big Sprimg Dmy ffrM

fok OMJBtAITH ............ Publisher
norma Rnnacnirmm

akMffcsm MtUlnf their tftdrtsses ebtnf
Mmm their coromnalcttlon

saaressts.
drrlc Kill Third
Ttiepnones:

Bvticrlpllon Raits
BsUj BTtrsM

Mullt Ctrrlei
Oh Yer

Months tJ.IJ
Month .....u..

Month ,..,,..
ftfollansl Rnmtnullftf

TH Daily Prm Usgue, Mercantile
Bunt Bide, Dallas, Tela, Lathrop Bldg
ICtuil CUT. Mo. Michigan
ChleifO, Leilnnton at. Tots.

This Bitter's first, print
Cfie.nsws that's print bonuu
lalrlf unWaiid coniui

tncladlc dltorlal
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon
character, standing reputation
person, firm corporation which
appear tssns paper
eheertullr corrected upon being brought

ttennon nuniwnnin.
fitthll.hura reiDanilbla

omissions, topographical errors
occur further than correct
issua alter brought their at-

tention pnbjlahers
themtelres liable damages fur-

ther than amount recelred them
actual apaco coming

right reserved reject ad-

vertising copy. advertising orders
accepted

ASSOCIATED MIES"
AssociatedPress exclusively entltlea

republication
credited otherwW

credited paper local
puoiunea nsrtin.

publication special dispatches
restrved.

BALL BOOM, MOUNTAIN
SCHOOLS

From tho Warm Springs Founda-
tion which first Inspired the Roose-
velt Birthday Balls, the President
announceshis consent for sim-

ilar celebration durlnjr January.
Tho nation-wid-e observanco last
year! was responsible the rais-
ing over"one mlltlon dollars
eht Infantile paralysis, and

hoped that sum equal above
that amount raised this
year.

There hundreds causes
which make annual appeals, but
there) few more worthy. The
diseasewhich the funds used

combat which normally
attacks children and denies them
the oppbrtunlty health before
thev have chance fight for
themselves.

JbXow trie glittering function
by tho country'smostprom

inent socialites grana
room' the Waldorf-Astori- a, the
square dances the little red
school houses the mountain dis-

tricts, Americans rich and poor
will enjoy themselves night
festivity for the causewhich
close the President'sheart

THE LAW STILL MOVES
SLOWLY

Whatever theUew Deal may
have done,. has least failed

cut loose from the proverbial
delays the law.

gome months ago the National
Labor Relations Board Issued
famous division the Houde case.
The tVeeWon Importance
every large employer labor, and
every labor union, tnerlca.
since seeKs setamnterpretion

Um 'ss9-sectI-on 7fV the
2nR-- -

'the, decision has beenhang
ing f4re ever since. The govern
ment's legal machinery could not
Tsl into action until November30,
wen lawsuit was illed. Now

petltiea for clarified bill
cMpllBtha3 been filed )by the
caBipany's lawyers, which will de-

lay hoari'sgof the case until y,

the least
UlUatly,a great many months

will Itave elapsedbetween the time
tree rating wall first madeand the
time' flgjilly passed bythe
courtsKie delay has been bad
Utlurttt around.

KORFOLK. Va. (UP) Peanut
production the United States
for li was 1,063,035,000 pounds
tSi highest record except for
J581V-- It 'was reported here. The
J831 crop totaled 1,553,810,000
pounds.
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GREAT

i FOR

Steers
S. Flowers

Pulls Game

OutOf Fire
Pair Of Fine Guards Aiil

Steers To Go Into
Title Clash

COLORADO '.Special) Blc
Spring jumped Into an early lead
Saturday afternoon over Hamllr.
and held steadyin the closing sec-
onds to protect n scant margin nnJ
win the right to meet Roby In tho
finals or the 'Colorado basketball
tournament

Final score of the game was
Big Spring 25, Hamlin 23.

A pair of fine guards, Fitzgerald
and Wilson, failed to waver bqforfe
the Hamlin sharp-shoote- rs and add
ed to the Big Spring attack with
six points.

With the score knotted at 22-2-2

with fifty-on- e seconds left In the
final quarter, Sam Flowers crack
ed down from the side and found
the basket McCoy hurriedly put
Hamlin back in the running with
a free toss, but Bob Flowers salt
ed the eame away for the Steers
by sinking n free throw.

Bob Flowers drew first blood
when he converted on a free throw,
Acnew put Hamlin ahead with a
difficult shot from the 'side. Then
a series of devastating long shots
by Sam and Bob Flowers and Fitz-
gerald played havoc with Hamlin.
The Steerspcored 11 points before
Hamlin could recover and ring 2
field goals before the first quarter
ended.

Cordlll made good on a back
shot and then followed up neatly
to slap one In. Sam Flowers fol
lowed up vell to make a goal to
end the Steerscoring for the half.
McCoy, Holt and Jenkins ran up
5 points for Hamlin In the second
frame.

Holt hurriedly drew blood for
Hamlin as the half opened. Wilsor
came back with a pretty long shot
and Sam Flowers plunked away
from the side. Jenkins, Holt and
McCoy each made a free throw
to brine third quarter scoring to
an end.

Trailing 22 to 18, Hamlin for
wards sharpenedtheir basket eyes.
McCoy dropped one In from the
front and Agnew followed suit

Here It was that Sam Flowers
saw something had to be donaand
did it McCoy got his free throw
for Hamlin only to see Bob Flow
era sack the game for the Steers.

JKooy naa no easiersailing in ner
frame with the host team,Colorado.
Roby managed to nudge the de
fending champipna out of the pic
ture, 26-2-

Whit To Play
Biltz Bakers

Two Crack TeamsTo Clash
In High SchoolGym

Monday Night
The Dlltz Bakers, favorites to

cop the city league, crown, will
swing into action again Monday
night when they meet Whlttington
Cowhands in the High School gym.

The Bakers, overwhelmed the
Radford WholesalersIn their first
start of the seasonto begin the
season In an ideal manner and
should take Whit rather handily,
although the Cowhands put up
somewhat of a defensivo Bhow in
their last go with the Carter Chev-
rolet

The Dlltzmen wero weakened

TffMH
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NEW

1935

CHRYSLERS
3 great car Inspires aiiotlier! There are new

-" Airflow Chryslers for 1935. And there are new
"3 iUiwtreara Chryslers. An exciting family' ....

MH teat yearsahead . . , bringing truly modern
MMtirtag within reachof new addedthousands.

Ask for a Demonstration

MARVIN HULL
ii

BIG SPUING,

LEAGUE BASKETBALL

Ho To
CITY

KnJE gassMissssssK gissssssssssssssiisgsssPVKgssssssl'vk

ra$ ' bbsssssssssssm
gassssssssasssVy? issslsVsisr f

The Dlltz Bakery quintet,
one of the teams entered in
the City basketball league, Is
amone; the Uiree with perfect
standings. However, the DUtz-me- n

have played only one
game. They play their second

NOW FAUR0TS

Finals

gassKssssaKt lvAr KwBjHkdKV'it ' gC' j S9ssi Syii.

xssssssssssLsssssssr e'w.-- X? v. if '

SHOW HOW IT'S DONE
COLUMBIA. Mo. iff) Nomina

tion of an er "pony" back to
lead the way out of the gridiron
wildernessbrings to the University
of Missouri a football system miKiv
ty like the one discarded three
years ago In tho dismissal of the
veteran coach, Gwlnn Henry,

Responsibilityfor the football re
naissanceattempted In the wane
of the Frank Carldeo
regime has beenthrust squarely
and exclusively upon the shoulders
of Don Faurot,an alum-
nus, who never weighed as much
as 150 pounds In his undergradu-
ate daysa decade ago.

Faurot came back to Missouri
after a sensationally successful
nine-ye- ar term as athletic director
and headcoach of the Northeast
Missouri State Teachers college of
Kirksvllle.

Only 26 Straight!
Faurot's Bulldogs climaxed a

three-ye-ar campaign
last November. His teams went
through 20 consecutive gameswith'
out so much as a tie.

When Frank Carldeo resigned
after winning only two games,tying

Call Him: Taw-Ro- c'

Colombia, Mo. UV7 University
of Missouri's new head football
coach, Don Faurot, pronounces his
name "Faw-roe,- " with emphasis on
Uio second syllable.

two and losing 22, the boom for
Faurot as head coach was renewed
by alumni factions that beat the
drums quietly for him prior to the
employmentof Carldeo.

Faurot learned his football from
Gwlnn Henry when Missouri was a
name to be reckoned with In the
football world. Henry had a liking
for small, quick backs the ponies
for which his teamswere famous.

The Old Trickery
Deception and speed were hie

chief threats. His1929 teamworked
a fake placeklck for an extra point
and a touchdown In two games
four days apart.

After leaving Missouri, Henry
tried selling insuranceand official.
Ing for a year, but football called
him back and hehad great success

somewhatwith the loss of Diddle
Young, who has teamed up with
the CCC corps, but hasJack Dean
and Howard Jones to offset that
handicap.

Vaughn and Forrester will start
the tilt as forwards for the Bakers,
with Jack Deanat centerand Wal-
ter Smith and Jonesdrawing the
guard assignments.

Whit, who has called several
pructli e sessions In an effort to
find a greater scoring punch,
should hit- - the basket at a better
pace than ho did In his last start.

, Keep your valuable papersIn

our SafetyDeposit Vault.

We Invite you to Inspect our
Safety Deposit Boxes. Wo

haveany Ize' box you desire.

,3ll
TKXM DAILY RMULO

tomorrow night wlta Whit
WfUtnngton's team.

In the picture, top row left
to right: George Danghtery,
Mgr., Jack Dean, Charles

Howard Jones, and
Diddle Youngi Bottom row left

FROM MISSOURI

In 1933 as director of the pro St
Louis Gunnersandin the 1934 sea-
son ashead coach at the University
of New Mexico, wherehis teamwon
eight games and lost only one.

Faurot, one of his prize pupils,
won the Missouri Teachers'college
championship seven times In his
nineyearsasathletio director, head
coach and handy man at
Kirksvllle. Most of the time heran
the athletic departmentsingle-han- d

ed.
Among the victims of the all-vi- c

torious three-yea-r march, were Car--
Ideo's 1933 Missouri eleven, 26--

andSt. Louis university'sbig, heavy
team last fail, 19--0.

Former TIgrr Fullbatlt
Faurot played fullback on the

Missouri team that beat the Uni-
versity of Chicago In his senior
year, 3-- and he captained the Ti-
ger basketball team.

He played only two years of var-
sity football, his last as a protege
of Harry Kipke, the Michigan, ioot--
bau chief, who --was backfield. coach.
hero at the time. After 'graduating
In 192S, Faurot was a Missouri
freshmancoach foe afew months.

He came here as Missouri's
twenty-secon-d football coach. They
nave nau an average"life of two
years,the longest term having been
Henry's nine-yea-r stewardship.

yps ifci

The Fort Worth m

carried the following ail-sta- high
school football team selected by J.
R. Myers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. .Myers of Big
Spring:

Ends: Peterson, Amarlllo; Law
rence, Corpus Christ!.

Tackles: White, Masonic Home;
Hensell, Greenville.

Guards: Mathews, Amarlllo;
Forest, Dallas.

Centcc: Flowers, Big Spring.
Backs: Harlow and Stidger,

Amarlllo; Haas, Corpus Christ!,
and Cordlll, Big Spring.

The young Mr. Myers picked
agood team, but it could be im-

proved in one or two spots.
Bob Flowers. In place of Cordlll
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SUNDAY MOftmifG, JANUARY IS, IMS

TEAM

VWffi

TO

to right: J. Rogers, Walter
Smith, nnd J. W. Forrester.
There has been some swapping

of players since the picture
was snapped. Young Is back
playing with tho CCC boys. '

would makea better
backfield, in our estimation.
By that we don't mean that
Cordlll isn't a good back, be-

cause he is. It's just that
Bob's style ot play Is entirely
different from Olte's, and would
probably make a little better
balanced backfield In the selec-
tion submitted by J. R. Also,
we believe Lawrence, the Cor-

pus Christ! end, was greatly
over-rate- He must havebeen
pretty good to receive the rat-
ing he did, but surely there
were ends Just as good who
were consistent. It seems to
us that Lawrence, because of
his weight (around200 pounds),
would have made a better
guard or tackle.

Blondy Cross, In his column In
the San Angelo Morning Times,
saysCoach Harry Taylor hopes to
be In position by the latter part ot
this week to announce the 1035
Bobcat football schedule. Includ
ed on the roster beside the district

tusslesare expected to be games
with a Fort Worth team. Ban An
tonio team, Abilene, Eastland and
possibly Banger and Waco.

The Ban Angelo school board
has leased an entire blockwith

,

7

,t
'? ,t.

Wh
MPug" LUND IS

SWEDISH

BICE LAKE, Wis., UP) Tho
question of whether FranbU
"Pug" Lund, captain arid

halfback of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota football
team. Is of Swedish, Norwegian
French or Irish ancestry, has
been settled.

"Alfred Lund, father of the
Gopherace, answereda query as
to Pug's nationality by saying
he was "of pure and unmixed
Swedish ancestry."

Reports were published that
Lund was Norwegian, while
others said he was French and
Irish

the idea of eventually fixing up .

a now athletic field. Felix
E. Smith, superintendent of
schools, said that finances are
not In sight for removal of the
field this year. The land was
leased for a period of fifteen
years with an option of renew-
al for fifteen years.

Since Bobby Cannon is reputed
to have received an offer to coach
at Knox College, Galesburg, 1".,
somo of the scribesbelieve ho may
have left of his own accord but
wo doubt it. The betters couldn't
stand tho 48-to- loss to Amarlllo,

The big Maxle Baer la the hilar-
ious clown now. He holds the fu-

ture of the fight game In his two
big fists. If he so elects, he can
bring back tho great battles and
big Rates of the past, but ha has
some humping to do after break
ing his trustwith the fans that he
would be a fighting champion. It's
claimed he's broke now, or nearly
so, and he's been touring the coun-
try with his kid brother,putting on
exhibitions in an effort to fill the
family coffers,-- but If he'll take 'em
on, and dry crack 'cm like he did
Levlnsky, and daresome of 'em to
come on and take some of tho
same, sooneror later there'll come
an opponentwho can make things
Interestingfor him.

TexasLeague
To Have 161-Gar-ae

Schedule
League Moguls Abolish

Rookie Rule By Seycn
.To One Vote

GALVESTON OP Adoption of aU
scneauiaana aooinion 01

f.

'
w

j o

Over
tho rookie rule were outstanding
accomplishments at tho Texas
League meeting here Saturday.

The seasonwill start April 0th
and ned September6th.

Clubs will again engage In the
Shaughnessyplayoff. The rookie
rule was abolished by a seven to
one vote.

Finns Go North To Train
For 1936 Olympic Testa

HELSINGFORS, (IP) Finland
will send 153 athletes to tho 193G

I

It's easy to find a good used car, when you
come hero, one that is up-to-da-te in stylcaHcl
comfort, in speed and dependability. XThc
bestplaceto shopfor
priceyou want to pay

Wo mention a few used
which offer you tho bestusedcarValuesxcbpN
lounu anywncre. we
may interestyou.t

Three "33 CHEVROLET JSedans

1933POjmAC Coupo

Late -- '3S V--8 Long

1934 CHEVROLET Pick-u- p .

HTjOI lttAd
DODGE

Phone555

GAS

Gas la Worth More Than It Coat

SAVE ON
OPTIONAL

sssi

Ham$m

,

Olympfc games
been , tentative"""'. "S-p- y me
Finnish Olympics

The Finnish nl.
ready begunthelr.jratelnAfp lM(J

games, with 28 contesSntTrgoinu.
- i. :,!L I m0FZ.

apvuiui wminiwrairiurmern nn
'sJWBbsH

The enUre, delegatkmmtoi Beilin
will ineludo tho'ifollowlng-f- t trnck
ana jnoia, o contestants;skiing,

14; frymnaBtlca,i!l3; fqotl
ball 13; Ice
10;lco skating, 9;cfthooIporU B:

boxing 8; bicycle racing,,4.

tho car you want,at the.
is right here.

cars,all reconditioned

nave iocs moreiLUHSl;',
,

ill imni
rBssssBBT
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1935

readvfor

iownmnnS.

There Were 60 Domestic Users
of Natural GasServedUnder This
Rate for The 12 months of 1934!

THEY SAVE-D-

ATotaiofr

Immediate

$888,701
An Averagebaviiig perMeter of . . . p1yt.OJ.

'

AverageSavingper1000Cu. ft. of . , 1 o.OC
,

An AverageSavingof JLo.40

1
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SOCETY LEADERS ORGANIZE
fflKwInk

Jblwami

jam&wmatttB-'-'

A&t'N

WRING, TEXAS, HKRAL-- D SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY

FOR PRESIDENT BIRTHDAY
IHGTON, C With

awnawicementhere that Head Ad
wtoit'Cary T Grayson ivlll head
lliqiJWf.coramlUco Capital'--,
jjm.n(Mjxau lor mo I'roaiuont,
anel5yRh.wor4 from New York that
hefcHUroBOClal register Is being

jnofellteed for Birthday Ball in the
Waldorf-Astori- a. American aocietv

romYcoaatito coast today prepares
.jWfoESn5.fjthe greatestsocial tnronta

(Inline' BaUqn'a history on
JsUMethoJPresidont'a 53rd

Jan, 30.

Vlll)b8)held simultaneouslyIn 5,600
'communities uiroughout the O

toward natlon-wld- o

warjagalnst infantllo paralysis.
PNamfcafof thosewho have already
laszentedfto servo on blrthdnv bull
cdmmltlceavIn Wafihlnn-tnn- Nui

rSYoTlfSandnoUicrcenters mnke
roll-caH- the nation's social and

jjnicucciuiu jeaucre, according

rai'inx
JljP&X Pursuit of HapplncsH

,''rZZZL;Xt-m- i

m&:

"JTBWBlliA

Tt?

1- -

D. tha

for the

the occa--

'in

StrongerThanEver
'wHBEprf

JgajHimjSf'-- '

:

to

WhK,.L.

Loans

Texas
Kxas

Bonds

Rents

5A,oans

et in

mm

IMS

rrnctlspd

by

Due
and

Col. Henry Doherty, national
chairman of the 1935 program.

Although the complete committee
has not yet lieen announcod in
Washington, It Is certain that mem
bora will include distinguished
company of supreme
court justices and leaders of tho
social setsnt the Capital. Among
thoso alreadyat work In New York
are Margaret Delano, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Delano and
nleoo of tho President,who wilt be
chairman of the maids of honor at

pageantwhich will bo ono of the
features, of tho Birthday Ball at the
Waldorf, Mrs. George B. St.
George, first cousin to the Presi-
dent,will be of tho Pa-
tronesses'Committee for the Wal-
dorf affair, and Frank A. Vandar-ll- p,

Jr, has alreadyagreed to serve
aschairmanof the floor committee.

Also actively interested In the
New York ball will be many

of the National Committee of
the 1935 President Ball for the
President,which includes list of
nearly one hundred social

According to Col. Dohorty, pro-
ceeds of the 1935 will be

Seventy cents of qvery dol-

lar will go toward rehabilitating
infantile paralysis victims in the

on Real
rfe:

QCke Back the

cotiMwtwHtw aU$ tfct fnitauttte
reHMtnlfl W jwrcfcnt being turned
oVer to the who wlH 'give

to tha Birthday Ball Commission
for Infantile Paralysis Research,
group members have been
appointedby him.

It estimatedby Col. Carl
director general of the 1935 "Birth-
day Ball, that more than 4,000,000
persons will attend,

New
BoxesAre

At State
The State National bank of Big

Spring has recently In-

stallation of new safety depositbox
In the safetydepositvault of the

Institution. numberof new Mos-l- cr

boxes, In various sizes
have been added to the bank's
ready-larg- e Bafety depositvault de
partment The public cordially
Invited call the bank andIn
spect the type of boxes, officials
said.

Put Train to Uso
THE DALLES, Ore. (UP) East--

ern Oregon residents avoid walk
ing their mail
boxes. Housewives place letters
be mailed toy train and pull
lever. The train runs the mall
box, where the rural postman
places mall the cab and

tho lever, conveying back
the house.

" i i1.real ll NN

1

On January 1, SouthwesternLife filed with the Insurance

atAustin the strongestfinancial statementof its history. In condensed

form it below.

During the pastyear, the GAINED MORE THAN FIF- -

TEEN Insurance in force, and increased itssurplus by

more than$200,000.00. SouthwesternLife has $1.29 of assetsfor every
dollar of net liability.

Gain Since1929
While its reserveliability on all policies has increasedonly 31 dur-

ing the past five years,the and surplus (held for

the additional of policyholders) have increased45.

Condition of the Company December 31, 1934
32nd Annual Statement

ASSETS
irst Mortgage

i Olexas Estate $16,03435.19
HdrxJetOfHce Building , 1,500,000.00

,f OtlwRealEstate -

3--

UiikeckStates Govern--

MedtBonds
Guaranteed

Jf.Government
FStateof Bonds

f r
--,

-
i

f-
-i

-

a

a

I
n

t

t

-

- -

-

-

Municipal and
County - - -

rCas&in-Bank- s - - -

interestand
Accrued - - -

i . 1 1 I Jj jroucynoiaers

I.,

,-
-

Premiums Process

' ,

' - - -

I

a
statesmen,

a

a

a
chairwoman

mem-
bers

a
leaders.

parries di-

vided.

1,380,019.00

2,110,734.78

2,285,852.76

953,226.24

4,601,840.26

11,782,418.68

1,598,353.23

WSBgfi&Total - - $44,438,438.04

i

.

Company of Policy

Spring.Representatives

Mrs. Belle Black

Sterner

ft
a

whoso

Is Byolr,

i

SafetyDeposit
Installed
National

completed

es
A

al

Is
to at

Junior's

a quarter-mlet-2(

to
in a n

to

In
It

to

Department

appears

t. Company
MILLIONS

"-

-

Company'scapital
protection

"- -

Collection

871,634.55

1,320,123.35

Assets

Big"

R.
H.A.

President,

LIABILITIES
Legal Reserveon All

Policies $36,559,998.31

Reservefor Interestand
Premiums Paid in
Advance 424,913.42

Reservefor Taxes - 81,000.00

Reservefor Sundry Lia-

bilities 319,010.77

Investment Reserve
Fund 250,000.00

Surplus Funds Held for
Additional'Protection
of Policyholders:

Capital Stock$2,000,000.00

Unassigned
Funds - - 4,803,515.54

6,803,515.54

To Balance'Assets $44,438,438.04

Added Security.

No Increasein Cost
The Companyoperatesunder the RegistrationLaw
of Texas. Securitiesare depositedwith the Insur-
ance Commissionerof Texas, the market value of
which is greater than the net liability to all policy
holders.

As evidencethat the required depositis main-

tained, the InsuranceCommissioneris required to
ign the following certificate on every Southwest-

ern Life policy:

"THIS POLICY IS REGISTERED, AND
'APPROVED SECURITIES EQUAL IN VALUE
TO THE LEGAL RESERVE HEREON ARE
HELD IN TRUST BY THE COMMISSIONER
OF INSURANCE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS."

LIFE INSURANCE
IN FORCE . . . $273,485,209.00

Xh-- f vv-- a -- :l

5mIc His Kidnaper.

Three kidnapers reported to have
abducted Allen C. Bomberder
(above) of Hammond, Ind,

Wabath colleoe student, were
sought by department of justice
aoents In tha Chicago area. The
youth told police he hadbeentossed
out of a car after his father had
paid $50,000 ransom, but denialsof
any payment cams from the Bom.
berger home and federal men. (As
soclated PressPhoto)

PlansLaunched
For Conference
Of Rotary In May
MIDLAND Emphasizingtho de--

siro to have all of Midland repre
sented In entertaining the forty-firs- t

district of Rotary Internation
al In its annual conference here
May 6 and7, two dozenmembersof
the local club Held an Informal
meeting Thursday nigflt to launch
preliminary plans for staging the
event.

The conference voted last May,
when It convened at Abilene, to
come to Midland in 1935. The dis
trict comprises 62 clubs In a terri-
tory taking In most of West Texas
and all of the Panhandle.

An attendanceof approximately
500 Ilotarlan with probably 200
wives of the club members, is an
ticipatedby district officials, it was
announced.

Committees made a survey this
week of available hotel accomoda
tions, finding them ample. Organ
izations desiring to serve luncheons,
four of which will be stagedsimul
taneously with several contacted
and preparationsare under way to
handle the large crowd adequately.

Cafes were advised of the prob
able number to be served meals
aside from the group luncheons. J.
Howard Hodge proffered the use of
the Yucca theatre for daytime as-
semblies ofthe conference.

Members of the Lions club, cham
ber of commerce and other organi-
zations, as well as all citizens of
Midland, were asked to participate
in giving the visitors a good recep
tion Here

New Oldsmobile
Now On Display

The new Oldsmobile, "the car
that haseverything," h now on dis
play In the showro'-ii-s at the
Shroyer Motor com-- ' iv, 424 Bast
Third street Speal e of the new
model, Mr. Shroyer sa'd: "The
Oldsmobile has a new streamline,
longer wheelbase, more room,
more comfort, greater power, In- -

' creased economy and solid steel
turret-to- p' bodies by Fisher. Knee--

action wheels built into the chass
is asan integral partof all models,
at no extra cost. Bigger super-hydraul- ic

brakes We cordially In
vite the public to Call at our show
rooms and inspect the new

"

Tour Commercial
rUINTING

Will Do A Good Belling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
settles nidc.

CARA NOME
COSMETICS

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy
Phone888

$1.00
Croqulgnolo Fush-U-p

PermanentWave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

Settlesllotel Beauty Parlor
Open 8 a. m- -7 p. m.
Phonesto ISM

City FishMarket
1st St

(next to Wyoming Hotel)

Get FreakFid ad
Oygterg ery Day!'

.J FHS LOKfi, ftqa. -

Texas'Famcms"Roller Cotster"
- HighwaySoonTo Be Thing Of Past

ODESSA, (UP) Texas famed
"roller coaaUr highway, whose
dins and turns in following the
natural contoursof the sanddunen
are so sleep! thkt they never fall
to give motorists a thrill, will noon
be a thing of the past

Contract for rebuilding the
stretch, which extends for aeveti
miles 1n Ward county, has been let
bv Ihe Btato Highway department.
The roadwayla to be turned into a
level stretch Of highway.

It will be made Into a level
stretch of highway, thit Is. If the
elements permit. For the sadhliw
through which tho roau passesaro
constantlv shifting with every
change of the prevailing winds.

When the "roller coaster" roart
was built in 1917, the first roadl
through that section, natives were
ftkeptlcnl The rirst wind storm
thev sold, would bury tho hlghwav
yndnr feet of sand

The engineeron the job replied
that by building the highway to
follow tlio natural contours of t'10
dunes, the wind cotlld be made to
swrep It clean rather than cover
It up.

The first sandstorm that tame
nroved that tho engineerwas right
When tho air cleared after several
davs, the highway was clean, nnd
polished smooth as marble.

Now tho hlghwpy commission In

building a new road, straight and
level, utterly disregardingthe cen
tury-ol-d threat of the. dunes mat
have buried Indian enmps. fences
and everything else that got In
their way.

Win the dunes at last submit'
Old timers shako their heads Tho
highway department,they toy, will
have to hire a crew" of sand shov--
clers to keep tho new roadway
clear.

TEXAS U. (ML

LANDS TO RE

EXPANDED

AUSTIN It Is regardedas not
improbable that there may be a
considerable expansion of the d
velopment of oil and gas on land
owned by The University of Texas
during the current year, according
to the views of men employed In
the Industry. At this time there
are approximately 250,000 acres of
University, lands under lease fo- -
oll and gas exploration and exploi
tation. Much of this leased area
Is In wildcat territory. In view
of the fact that there is more actl
vlty In drilling wildcat tests in Tex-
as at this time than at any period
since 1912, It is expected the Unl
verslty lands will share in this
work of exploration.

Tho development of an oil field
In Andrews county by the Humble
OH and Refining company may
lead to the discovery of produc
tlon On a block of 294,400 acres
owned by the University In Uialj
county. This land Is situated clos:
to production and part of It Is al--

Solid-Ste- el

"Turret-Top-"

Bodiesby Fisher

Built-i- n Knee-Actio- n

Wheels

Ride
Stabilizer

Steering

Bigger,

Brakes

Syncro-Mes-h

All-Sile- nt

Shifting

ready tinder lease. The Humble
OH and Refining company recently
completed the construction of a
modern oil camp In tho southern
part of Gaines coUhty, situatedad
jacent to Its field operations In
Andrews county.

Another significant recent de
velopment In West Texas is the dla
covcry of oil in the "test bclna
drilled by the Gulf Productioncorf,
pany In Crane county. Oil was
obtained In this well at a depth o'
iu,i8 reet, which la only about 100
feet short of tho deepestproducing

--a

J M-m- H
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anJup... f anJ
ijlfrictj atLaming, tt

Btunfiri uardi.
an tin, and if ring cwtn

tart at thi at ixtra till.

A

well In the world, loceie'd in'fcalM
The Crahe county tests

Is also situated not far from a
of 63,680 acreaowned by the

university In county. The
well will be drilled deener intothe
Ordovlclan In tha anticipation that
larger production may be obtain
ed.

Preliminary have been
taken by the Board of Recents
looking to the drilling of a dep
test of 8,000 feet or more, on IU
4,000 acre block of land situatedon
the mainland,acrossthe bay from
Galveston.

It Is Indicated that one of the
features of the oil Industry In
Texas duiing the present year
wilt bo tho drilling of many deep
tests; not only In existing produc
Ing fields but In wildcat terr!tor
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General
PurposeTractor

making a realhit with farmers

built wayfarmerswant-

edit built.

Built to Give Better ServiceatLowerCost

John Dccre Tractor saves $1 to 2.per in 'fuel costs. It U

designedto low fuels. Burnsdistillate-whic-h costsabout
as much asother fuels.

Built to Do BetterWork and Do it Easier

All controls are at finger tips, and can bo handled so little ef-

fort. adjustablewheel tread is ono feature. he converted for
various usesin much shorter time.

Other FarmTractor On TheMarket Contains
Many Outstanding-- Worthwhile Features

Big Spring Hdwe. Co.

Sixn $675 860

uf. luljtcl
nititi. viith

rtar iuilt
hit all

VALUE

fornla.

block
Crane

steps

Best PlaceTo Buy"

Announcing

"The Car that Has Everything"

NEW OLDSMOBILE

Super-Hydraul-ic

be-

cause

New StreamlineBeauty Longer Wheelbase More Room

More Comfort Greater Power IncreasedEconomy

and Solid-Ste-el "Turret-Top-" Bodies Fisjier

i wiMMsmsmmamm''LllM'iay' SKmJf

'675
C$nvtnitntO.M.J.C.timtfajmtnlplan.

GENERAL MOTORS

Model

it's the

"Always

by

A New Bigger SIX.
A New andBigger 100-Horsepow-er EIGHT

want in
EVERYTH1NO quality
essential to motoring satisfaction.
Every feature expect
complete modern automobile.
This Oldsmobile is certainly

cat that everything!
Bolid-Ste- el "Turret-Top-" Bodies

Fisher featuring

A. t9tWL
Zudor of'B.'a

Spring, ha entertained
friend Texon

where new-- mkta
home.

Pnder
BLUE CAFE

Scurry
B. Stagner,Prey.

Sandwiches

CO.
tJTrtt

Phone M

is

1

The from day
burn cost one-ha-lt

your with

The Can

No So

and

BlthU
thantt

VJilhiut

factory

The -

t

and . .

Every
less steel roof. KNEE-ACTIO- N

WHEHLS-bu- ilt into the chMst
as an integral unit of all models
at no extra cost. Bigger supcty
hydraulic brakes. All the othC
featuresshownat the left An
the price is still right dowf.
where you want It . , . definite
in the low-pric-e field. ,

THI.MOSTaC O.M SOUND-PROO- F. CAR. IVER.1UILY

ShroyerMotor Company
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SOCIETY
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Titfo Methodist OrganizationsHonor Departing Memfelf .

Mrs! Carter ThreeBig SpringPeopleWho Are OccupyingProminentPlacesIn theWeek'sActivities Mrs.-WatsQi-
i;

h ii

Hostess To ; i, ;

EarnedM isBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbMMhSHbMbBBBBbV
.

TMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI ssBBBBBBBBBBBBfcv ' H& '; l
lafiRTSsE? FridayClub TeaHt rT-- .

Mm. linesAnd Airs. Lccper
Score Highest For

Flav.crs

: Mrs. Sen Carter was hostessto
the messfcers, of ,th "Friday Con
trecjt ehjb fotran.,unusuallyteharm'.
Ittsj. riy at'her lovely new home

,. n Washington Place, Friday aft- -

taeotif 4"
. Theif members.;were, greeted at

, w, eor s.Mrs. Koy ifarowcn
mother of tho .hostess.

Affsk ai: interesting round, of
imh,; the tallies were checked.
Hick smea were .won .by Mm.

1 BUsa zW'the dab and Mrs. Leepcr

' Greets,were: Mrs. JH. W. Lcep--
er Mrs Tom Helton and Mrs. J. Y.

. Rokb. Members 'were; 'Mmes. G.
T Bait, J. D. Biles; ira Tliurmari.

, Albert JC Wefcer andSeth H. Par;

At the refreshment hour Mrs.
BtnrweM jhkI her friend, Mrs. ML

nrnpward, joined the club 'mem- -

BaAtsM hi J 'tMiaAitfBsPTB MM iMllh
Mrs. HJi will "entertain, the club

aaxt..

--. SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Caetvsclub-rM- rs. W. W. Pendle
ton,Fltesttss

PetrsfeiHh Bridge club Mrs.
JUhuMs. Ttlley," hostess.

lJt Bridge'club Mrs. Ira Thur--

TKrBvt7tS9 t t

Double J"our .Bridge club Mrs.
Wtisoa hostessfor an evening

. . S.Offlclal visit of Mrs.
Olra B. Jwmeoa.ofj3arstow, deputy
grand jnatroaana initiation.

Junior Hteh PjT. at
Uie BCftOMiSje

r Elbow . "club Elbow

-' ,JWWW-ESDA-

Vindit jfcHje .'club-M- rs. R.
BonMr MW w-,- hestess.

JUy 8f SrHkje'club Mrs.
WHIwiML'jMwtess.

- f1"
Wtdnekr SlMKr Bridge clu-b-

link H. a a9.hostess.

Qrmai Ms Bridge club Mrs.
Randall MMt, hostess.

W. O. W. hall.
5 - .t : .

TtmnrfarJiLatwebeon club Mrs.
Ways 'jMMithMtesa. -

a
K. M. C-- Bristle club Mrs. F. L.

XmnI.P-T-, A. meeting at
l...JU

'MHBAY'
. Brldffe club Mrs.

Qaanw WtMc. hostess.
' .

--.

BrMee club Mrs. A. E.

Wsaa Alpha Sorority
JtatM Faublon, Hostess;

U A. .to. B. of B.
t 2M.

chool

O. W.

Am rm Ukt It Bridge du-b-
Mi. L. W. Cref t hostess.'

JNw IiJbrary Arrival
.I

The fottewlug new books haye
arrivMl at tfce City Library and are
reAy for dMiibutlon:

"Wek Kd" by Phil Stong.
"Hfaven'a My Destination" by

' Thornton WH4er.
"AsMMteM Family" by Faith

Baktvta, "
VtiVKator by John Knlttel,

which M considered the successor
to asUMy Adverse."

r el to Keep" by Ethel
Cook BOiett

4)M the following reprints of
r io- - aar books nro now in
th Mhiwyi

Harriet" Phyllis

tlntf MaMrd by
nect.

"ON Kaife Outfit"
Ormy.

"Qrmttm jemwe'- - Margaret
BBttJB.

".lir. - - s.

Ooodbva1

W.

of by

w.

I " Mm

R. Bur- -

by Zane

by John

fl by

i AHys, Another Year"

Bdjiaia Btaner" Agatha

Maii'cXeW by E. M,

tXTni'.

e.

cii:
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w
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AS YOU LIKE IT BRIDGECLUB

HOLDS HOLIDAY DINNER FOR
MEMBERS AT SETTLESHOTEL

Unique. lace..CardArrangementsAndHil- -

" "ariuusicmteruiinnieiiL'JC,iu;insneur- -- v MpMBBBBBBBWBBBBBB M
For Six Couples'' ' .JgSSSSSSSSSSmSmmmwM

Memfiers.of. the As You Like It Bridge Clubheld their
annualholiday dinnerafterNew Year'sthis season;meeting
at the Settles Hotel Friday evening for the event

A unique blue and yellow- - color scheme was planned
''-- M Inn9 0To rtiif in flTliS

Violin Recital
To BeGiveji

At Crawford
Mrs. Bcaudreatt Will Pres

cirt Her Pupils This
Afternoon

B

Mrs. NCd Beaudreauwill present
her, pupils in violin in a program
this afternoon at the Crawford
ballroom at 3:30.

An invitation is extendedto the
public to hear the pupils In duets,
trios' and quartets as well Aa indi-
vidual solo , numbers.

The program will be as follows:
Violets , .. ...Kern

PrestonLovelace
Scale Waltz. ,'. Mclntyre

nuth Thomas
Seven O'clock BUbro

Blljlo Marie Harrison
Chapel Thoughts Greenwold

Ruth andPeggyThomas
Whlp-Poor-Wi-ll Tracy
Innocence Vogt

Jonathan Phillips
Serenadefrom "Millions of

Harlequin" ... , Drlgo
Maurine Rowo

Toy Soldiers March .Fritz Krelsler
Over the Waves ., Rosas

Joseph Marshall
Piano Solo Hungarian Ithapsodle

EddieRacLees (Pupil of Miss Rob
erta day)

Under the Mlstlotoo ,. Greenwold
Gordon Phillips

Merry Moments ...........Pucelle
Lain Du Bal ...............Glllet

Loy Giilley. Jr.
Andante from. "Surprise

Bf!

Koeiung

""vmn'iony" ...Haydn
Indian Tale ,, Y"

Preston Love'nes. Duller,
.Lovclla Bell

Dream Fairies ,....,,....,.Ducelle
PeggyThomas

Caprice Vennolu ....Fritz Krelsler
uen Carpenter,Jr.

Violin Duet Opus, '8 No. 5, Plsyel
Berllo Gallon, Ray Wilson

La lied la Noche Avllcs
Ray Wilson

Serenade ...,,,,.,,,,.lfl,Shubert
Gavotte , .....Goasec

Borlle Fallon
First Concerto .Seltz

AUegnrModerato ....,....,--.
Adalglo"., i,. .,.,, ,,,,,

LovelU Bell .

A Wild Indian i,,.. ...... .Severn
Jonathan Ptillllps. Gordon PhllllDS,
JoephMarshall, Ben Gurnenter, Jr.

AcwupanlM: Mtsa RobucU Gay.
" -.. i -

a
Mill mmiHW4MtM. sss7smS IMW too

..BBBBBBBBBBBB
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decorations,and the accessor
ies.

Ono ot the membersprovidedfor
tho dining table, which was laid
in the clubroom; a novelty center-
piece. It was a huge' head of cab-
bage resting or-- a blue reflector.
Into the cabbagewas thrust appo-Uzer- s,

such as stuffed olives, gher-
kins, pickled onions, almonds, on
toothpicks.

Clover place,cardsheld sentimen-
tal nicknames for the members,
which they chose 'as they thought
suited them, only to find out when
the list was read that few had
selected their own places. The
cardtf-serv-ed later as'tallies; they
wcro of blue and yellow 'and the
geU word .them pinned on and
were Identified by thosenicknames
for the remainder of the evening.

Before the bridge games, Mr.
Croft and Mr. Fahrenkampput on
a "rooster fight," with balloons tied
to their feet that was the climax
of hilarity for the whole party.

Amusing prizes were awarded
high and low couples. The Littles
received of maple syrup for
high Bcore and theHousesa bottle
of catsup for low.

Playing were only club members,
Messrs. and Mmes. James utuo,
Maivln K. House, Emll Fahren
kamp, L. W. Croft, QroverB. 'Cun
ningham and- V. IL Flewcllen.

The Crofts will entertain the club
next Friday for Itj regular,session.

Religious "SurveyTo
Be PromotedIn B. S.

Looking forward to greater em
phasis on evangelism during this
new year, and rendering.a more
valuable service to tho citizenship
of our '.city, the FastoKs associa
tion is promoting a Religious sur-
vey to be made on next Sunday
afternoon said Rev. S. J. Shottlca- -

worth, secretary,Ministerial Associ-
ation. AU churches and pastorj
are invited to Join In this effort
and profit by the valuable Infor
mation obtained.

A meetingwill be held nt 2 p. m.
Sunday afternoon at tho" First
Baptist church which every' inter
ested Christian In the, city in urged
to attend. Final instructions will
be given by a prominent state
worker and the volunteers asked
to go out and visit Uie homes and
obtain the information, as, to the
various religious relationshipsand
preferencesof our friends in the
city.
- All workers who will enlist In this
effort for a few hours Sunday
afternoon are requested to. brln.?
ncnclls with them; Cards will be
supplied at the church. Reauest1

nlo made that the umn fine
bo given, by owrpseple'ta

wwWm tttotm of our rhureh9.
Wnnhyrs wUl xa revemhrytaee
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IN THE PICTURES
Mrs. C T. Watson washonoredfor a lovely reception

given by .the membersof her Sundayschool class, the Phil-athea-

and by theWomen's Missionary Society of the First
Methodist church.Friday afternoonat the CrawfordHotel.

Mrs. Buel T. Cardwell headsthe library committee of
the City Federationthat haskept the Public Library alive
throughthe depression. Mrs."Cardwell served as headlib-
rarian, taking her dayasTuesdayat the library, in addition
to Keepingup with the finances of theorganizationandbe
ing responsible for lists of new books.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips who has fecenUy servedassecre'
tary to Mr.-C- . T. Watson, managerof the chamberof com-
merce Mrs. Phillips hasbeenmadeactingmanagerto fill
Mr. Watson'splace when he leaves Monday for' Austin
where,he will make his future home. Mrs. Eck.Lovelace is
taking Mrs. Phillips' former position.

Matinee Club Welcomes
Mrs. Tom Donnelly Back

Members of the Matinee Bridge
club gathered at the home of Mrs.
Jlmmle Tucker Friday and enjoyed
severalrpunds of bridge. They also
showered one of their members,
Mrs. Tom Donnelly, with handker
chiefs to show how clad they were
o haye her- - again with them after

her Jong nbsonce from sickness,.
An unusual number of 'prize

were awarded,three floating prizes
being given. This kept the party
exciting irom beginning to finish
In the end Mmes. Duff, under.
wood and McCombs were the lucky
keepers. Theyreceived a set of
coasters,a kitchen set, and rose
lotion.

Mrs. Harwell was given towch
for making high score and Mrs.
Baker Imported Boap for high cut,

The members present were:
Mmes. J. E. Fort, Geo. S. Harvel,
A. IS. Underwood Sam McComba.
ii. u. I'oosnee, icon, smun, is. c
Boatler, Tom Donnelly, Hal Farml
and Sam Baker.

Mrs. Underwood will be the next
noatess.

HomeniakersOf First
Baptist Have Party

The Homemakcrs . Class of the
First Baptist SundayschoolcnterV
talncd at thu home of Mrs. Roy
Million Friday afternoon. Flans
were .outlined for 1835 after which
the membersenjyoed games.

Helen Madison (,ave a reading.
Refreshments wore served to:

Mmes. R. C. .Hatch, B. C. Am--
mann,G. . Totts, O. B Hull, Fears
of Fort Worth; Barb Wilkinson, T.
A. Roberts, L. L Stewart, W F.
Fries, J, C, Smith,,F. W Harding,
L. C, Taylor. n

j
HIm Mary WhM. reetoaaldire

tor, of the Girl .BMttts, wm 1 E4
MhMsMMr MiUsKJBhsLV OT shTTsMMMsl fjAWflPBP BBBWsBWsWajr tWfeBM( r JfUH
BHr TsBsJssI BNsW JbHsjBNM

Lucky Thirteeners
AssembleFor Play

Members of the Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club were charmingly en-
tertained by Mrs. O. M. Waters
Thursday afternoon at the home
of her. mother, Mrs. Sam'Eason.

A black, 'white and red color
scheme was effectively used in the
party accessories and the prize
wrappings.

Mrs, James Currle captured two
prizes, guest high and high cut.
Mrs. Baker received the floating
prize. Mrs. Burns made highest
score amongthe club members. Ail
were awarded nice prizes.

Guestswere: Mmes". J. H, Kirk- -

Patrick, W. R. Ivey, W. C. Henley
James Currle, Sam Baker and C.
E. Shlve.

A pretty plate featuring a red
salad was served to the guests
and following members; Mm6,
Hugh Duncan, Hayes Stripling, II,
W. Howie, R. B. Reeder,H. Rob
inson, M. Wentz, Morris Burns, A,
Scbnltze'r, KcnBarnett and Cecil
pollings.
(Mm. Hayes Stripling will enter

tain the club next at the Settles
Hotel.

W.CT.U; Will Hold

A special program will be ren
dered by the W. C. T. U,-- af the
First BapUst churchon Wednesday
aiternoon, January leth, at S p.
m.

The following program will be
rendered:

DeVotlonal Mrs. C. S, Holmes.
"Alfohpl Education For the In.

dividual" Mrs. W. Smith.
"A Year of Repeal" Mrs, Clay--

firook. .

Rund ot. tem
perance 4iic4ie,Mh sN. t

mm BerfJshwurties ass

Meeting Wednesday

table'll,uston
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PUBLIC LIBRARY ENTERSINTO
FOURTH YEAR OF ACTIVITY

AS CIVIC ORGANIZATION

Mrs. Buel T. Cardwell HeadsCommitte&jOf
--City FederationThat1HasBuilt

v' Up Project
The City FederationLibrary Committee headed by

Mrs. Buel T. Cardwell is enteringits fourth year of activity
with the year 1935. The committee, comnosed of Mmes.
Cardwell, C. It. Cunningham, Wm. Fahrenkampand C. K.

Informal Members
EntertainedBy
Mrs. A. E. Service

Mrs. A. E. Service extended the
hospitality of her charming home
In Edwards Heights to the mem
bers of the Informal Thursday af-
ternoon, honoring them in appre
ciation for the many times she
had Jeen a guest at their club
sessions.

At the tea hour the guests"were
Invited Into the dining room where
the table was laid for twelve. A
beautiful bouquet of snapdragons
gave .a spring-lik- e atmosphere to
the room. A salad and a sweet
course were served:

Mrs. WUke was awardeda china
oasuet lor noiaing nowers in re
turn for making high score.

Members of the Informal Bridge
Club .and other guestsof the aft-
ernoon were: Mmes, J. D. JBUes,
J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson, Stevo
Ford, George WUke, Shine Philips,
W. wTnkman, R. Homer McNew,
G. T. Hall, D. W Webber, Albert
Fisher,. JoeFisher and W. E. N,
Phillips.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

First
MONDAY

Presbyterian
circle sessions.

Auxiliary

- St. Mary's Episcopal meetingat
tho parish house.

First Methodist W. M. Sj-C-ircle

meetingsIn homes of the membere
as follows: One, Mrs. W. A, .Miller
at 3 o'clock; Two, Mrs. G. B. Cun-
ningham nt 3 o'clock; Manlon,
Mrs. W. K. Edwards at 2:30; Ex
celslor, Mrs. H. M. Rowe in Wash-
ington Place. All circles will pre
sent study handbookand standard
of excellence. Members are asked
to wont on tea loweis tor a ititcnen
showerfor the church.

FJrst Baptist .M.
meetings:FlorenceDay at home of
Mrs. Jpnes for an alj-da- y

quiitng ana covered dish lunch
eon.

Altar Soclet" meeting church
basement 2:30.

er.

W

R. V.'

in
at

Tuesday
T. E. L. class of First Baptist

clrurch mouthysocialand business
nucunj. I'lace to Dp announceulat

First Bttitlst W. M. 8. Christine
CWfM eJfet at Ms. F. W, BMUe
4Mhk.' ' '. .

p ., .
-
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Photo By Bradshaw

Bivings, has had charge of
the library since 1932 and is
responsible for the advance
ment.

When thelibrary was taken over
the room and thebooks were In the
greatest possible disorder.No rec
ords were obtainable either of
membershipor of books; no fin
ancial record appeared to have
been kept Many of the . books
needed repairing and all of them
needing rearrangement on the
shelves.

Since then Mrs. Cardwell, who
had come to Big Spring as a bride,
has personallyassumed the actual
management'of the library. She
was not.' a librarian so far as train-In- s

went but her love for books
and her Interest in the woric, com
bined with her knowledge of lib.
rarles In larger cities, enabled her
to get the library into working
op'w.

She began a financial record
which has been kept every day,
showing membershipsand income
from the pay shelf books. She in-

augurated a system of earning
enough for new books bv renting
them at 3 cents a day. This is a
common practice elsewhere but
had never been tried in Big
Spring.

Without ray
The library has received no re

munerationxor tne jreaerauon.xne
responsibility of keeping it open
and making it appeal to the public
has rested entirely with tho com-
mittee. The women have had a
corps of workers who have served
faithfully with her artd Mrs. Fan.
renkamp, so that the library has
failed to open only one day In
tho past three,years, although In
tho beginning many'oldtmcrs pro-uhesl-

it would soon tire out anv--
body who was not being paid for
the woric.

The library Is composed chiefly
ot fiction about 800 new books
have been bought by the revenue
from new books dtirlng the three
years.Mrs. Cardwell has bought a
fey. 'reference books, as many as
the limited' means provided, and
has made every possible effort to
establishthe library as a reference
center for the high school stud-
cnts and study clubs. She has or
dered many special boons xor
study clubs and for students.,

Almost 1000 books have been re
paired by hand by the committee.

Mrs. Cardwell saysthat the taste
of the readingtoublio of Big Spring.
as reflected by the demandat the
library, sems to have improved, or
that neoDle wno read cood books
discoveredthat a library Is In their
miusi trying to serve mem. in tne
beginningZand Grey was the most
popular author, Last year Anthony
Adverse, wMch was ordered wUh
nisflivttusf, pac64t as yjattsslar in
I) As as It was smhsbUshi sh

.
The
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Pretty Farqweil ';''.; '

Reception
At n farewell receptionhonoring

Mrs. C. T. "Watson Friday; "after '
noon at the Crawford ballroam
about a hundred. mtmbcrs of tho I

Phllathoa Sunday'school class,'anl '

or mo w.omena Missionaiy socteiyj m
of the First Methodist chhrc'call
cd'for a visit with their dbWrttng'- - -

Palms and-- colorful pqtt'ed-ptent-

Kave'.the . hnllrodm tfio ai)tcarado." '- -

f ii'Hvlng'foonu-- . -- ' . - ,v , ,
' In.Vthe .re'cetflnjj line to .Jcet v,
Ihegu'csts w'cfe Mrs. ;EHekk '
prcscnt"pifeldent bf 'Ihe'Ph'lJ&ttt.' '

class, 'Mrs. C. C. .Cartir. prfbidct
ortne wm. s.,. Airs. waiBoru.Mir-- .
C. A. Bleklev wlfo of .thaT tarterol : '
the"ichurch. arid thoifbWwrW.W8t" '

presidents,of the 8laWvU5i.'-Jri-
ICuykeh'dall, Adams Talley,- - R; H.
Jonfcs, Jake Bishop, G.!A,-Wo4d- f

wardA. Schnltzer. and R.
,,.-,-.

Tiio guestswere, asKett;w. regis
terin a book presided:oeriby Mrov
J.'C, Walts, Si &tttftjre .tlrtn'
ushered to tho ten ,i'tiBle? . -

A cloth of-Irl- ah lacalwaJ SBTead
over pink. Green tapersgleamed on
the table which centered"with,
n ship on a reflectdr that was sur
rounded by lvy sprays. Tea anL-poff- ee

was ppufed "from 'silver-service- s

with Mr. X B. Fickle urjil
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey pres.ldtttg1. J(
Pink and green mints, sandwlchoi'
and small calceswere,'"passfcd.

A programof music' andreadings '

was given throughout .tho .after-
noon. Mrs. BIsHop redd, "Crossing
PathsWHh You." Mrs, G. H. Wood
and Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck gave
selections on the piano. Mrs. F?x
Stripling and Mrs. E. E. Ssarcy
frnvtk r.nillnlTa T.Ufln TT1I TTmiCPT- -
nn.l Phn.lana tTal.Mf ''nnfinraffjlii l

im.t... n.1.. . T.....t-r:.?i.- ui.tt
son read. Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn f
sang a solo, "Absence." ,

"Mrs. Carter caVo a talk ouUlninK- ;- '

Mrs. 'Watson's activities in thOiV
M. S. and her organizationof tho,
youngerwomen of the. church t'nto
the Birdie Bailey Missionary soc-

iety that was acUve for several
years. , ny, , .

Mrs. Howie recalled..Mrs, Wct-son- 's

organization "of tho Phlla-th- ea

claiT and her --work with, It, --

concluding her talk with the
of a lovely wrist watch .

from the activeand.associatemem-be- rs

'of the class. '.
Mrs. Watson responded with a

speech of appreciation. -

Mr. and Mrs, Watson and tlicjr
son,-- ThomasLee, are leaving Mon-
day for Austin wheer ".they will
make their home, after ten' years'
residence in Big Spring.' '

The closing programnumberwas
the singing of "Auld Lang Syne."

Thimble Club, Plays .-.

Rook jit Mrs. Eeson's
The Thimble Club played'at the .

home of Mrs. Sam Eason Friday
afternoon.Rook was tho diversion
of the club. '

. .
The members beld a feasweM

meeting and made Mrs. Manlon .

club" president and Mrs.-Mille- r re--,

porter. They also elecUd to mem-b- e

rshlp Mrs. J.vB. Lusk" and MM.
T. E. Baker.

Mrs. John Davis snd Mrs. Baker
were guestsof. the afternoon.Mrs.
Davis scoring the higher,. Mrs.
Manlon made high for

Mrs. O. M, Waters aseiated-he- r

mother in serving the guestsv 84
following, members:Mmes. W, K.
Ward, G. S. True, Russell Mask,
W. R. Ivey,--S. P. Jones,J. B. Weel,
F. D. Wilson, Arthur Pickle, 'VV A.
Miller.

Mrs Ivey will be the new hos
tess, tr .
Mrs. Fleicellen Urns.

Dinner For Sunday
School Dept. Heed

Mrs. wAsterl.--.

tendont Of the Junior-- Department
ot the First. Methodist, ud,ay
school entertained theteachersand,
officers of the departmentwith, a
dinner In the churchparlor Thws-da- y

evening.
After a delicious meal the group

held a council meeting, discussing
problems and plans for thlr" work,
Mrs. Manuel talked on evaMgeMm,
and Mr, Thomas on the bey'sclss--

' .,1, s.-- ''
Present were the iehjwi,f:

Messrs. and Mmes. Cecil iCeMie,
Alyls Lovelace, C. E. Thomas; C,
n. uiknicjr, iuiuco, . JO. IWWI1, M.
Ml Manuel, W, A, Miller, 3. M,
Paydon,J, M. Faucettl.MkwesMH.
dredSloane and Edith jQay.

TO HELP BROADCAST
Georgia Belle Fleemanj

of Mr, andMrs. G. E. VlMmmntktd
Informed her parents that she ha
been selected as a member 4 the
C.LA. collego choir, wfcUfc wK
broadcastprogramsin the near fu-
ture. Georgia Belle Is a stater hi- -

C.LA.

polky of fcUdlsg the UhrM ohess
evesy iay from a to f o'ekwkUrn--
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jf?ast 'AMMo&tm: Brides Get ShoioereM
j Mr rWRaHonor! For

' JSttowtr Given At Hart Home;
Mrs. WebberAlso Entertains

I Mteliciile Stall FetedBy,Mrs. J.L. Sullivar
'

, In,estimationAnnduncementAnd
f

" ShowerPartyAt Her iNew Home
11i Boeail events of the week-en-d ranfo Bhowert, es--

peekUybridal ghowers, honorlner holiday brides and prbs--
J pecth brid; Mrs. Eddie Burke, a bride of the summer

who k having for Chicago and Kentucky,, Hvas also feted
j by a liiidkrchlef slower. "i j

'

'' Oh Thursday evening Miss Eloufsq Haley and.'Mrs,
Waldo Green rere" to tho 'friends of Mrs. Paul

! ji ril-- i. j - - ' " f

qxvjlx,, jwc jBrnrow, iot b Bur;
:prla party at the home of
?Misa Haley's akter, Mrs. R.
I V. Hart,

L

Anar me arawins-- at tna nicture
shovBTtea ITalau 1arnifntit Ulrm Tt-- r

" lp tijs Vjfc.ij : A Anl' hM m.4. .
th.gwNlMi,iik rear, bringng her
mm IMA HAUA. M tlia T irlni .Amp lifter the guestsh&d.Msembled.

r

when the two. enteredthe living

1 1

I ffririMtr' riK" "

I'm GladWe Had
that Print
Enlarged

Seteet year favorite .winter
snapshots, and let us make en

from,, negative,
trfc Inexpensive.

areAd work Insures excellent

Xeetek; fKr and. our finishing
EtvajMZTer snapshotresults. .
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room, the' guests arose and used
the words of school children, "Mix
Itlx, we're coin' to give you a
shower."

There was a big paper bag In
the center of the floor such as the
childrenput fruit In fr fruit show--
ers at school. This held tne gilts
all beautifully wrapped. Mrs. Rlx
opened the packagesand passed
them around for the others-- to see.

The guestshadtheir luncheswith
them in small paper bags, which
Mrs. Qreen had distributed before
hand.They played a numberof kid
games then Opened their baga and
enjoyed chicken salad sandwiches,
date-lo- af candy, apples with cups

Dr. H. H. Wilson
' Dentist

1600 Main

"tke Rouseof Barrow"

ProudlyPresentstheNew

Phone1312

TO MARRY

BBBBit" 9LbBB '

LBBBbHTV CBLB

MISSXTJCIIXK STAIi

of hot coffee which Mrs. Hart
Bo.!.tjA tUm tintn.ii In ft.rvlnir.

Present were: Mmes. Hwc Hart,
eorge Oentryi W. M. Paulsen,Pete

Sellers, R. Homer' Mcwew, Jr ii
Rtnrm: Misses 'MattrueretteWood
lone McAllster, Marie :j3hnsori,
CTara Secrest. Lillian Shtck. Lor--
alneLamar, LorenaH uggins, Eun
ice Thornton of Stanton Mrs.
Oeortre Ixng. slsteV of Ine bride:
and Miss Lucille Rlx, slsler .In law
of the .bride,, ,?"

ltna Stall's Shower
Mn. J. T RulllvanrwAs hostess

Friday evening foriatyery clever
surprise honoring.' Mfs3 Lucille
Xsbelle Stall. daughtstfOf Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Stall, whose marriage
to Mr. Sam-Ker-sh of Oklahbma
City Is scheduled to take placo
sometime next week.

When the guests arrived, at,the
Sullivan home at 1302 Johnson
street the found the living anc
dining room filled with' a. row of
chairs representingan Interior of
The Honeymoon Limited.

They took their seats'ana wrote
advice and redoes for' the bride's
book, while watting for ..the bride
and groom to embark.Miss Louise
Glere, niece of the hostess,'played
the role of thegroom. Shebrought
In gifts in bagsand hat,boxes and;
put them on the train. ii

When Miss Stall came in, ane
was given her place on the train.
Her brother, Louis Stall acted as
conductor and customs Inspector
and heafriend Miss Bransford as
bell boy. When the Mexican play
ers, which Mrs. Sullivan had en-

gaged for the evening, plaved the
love song, "La Paloma." the bor-
der was reached and the custom
Inspectors demanded that the ba?-ca-ee

be opened. At this time the
gifts were unwrappedby the hon--
oree and passed around for every-
body to admire.

The guests were then Invited Into
the dining room, wrure a ueauu
fullv Iced cake hold'ng the con
ventionalbridal symbols was sliced
by the. prospective1bride, and Ser
ved with coffee.

The table was centered with

fe

i

Rey Furniture '
(California)

. In keeping with our policy of offering our friends the

finest furniture of the times, it is only natural that we

should present,for the first time in Big Spring, tho

remarliableDel Bey Furniture. We areshowing in our

windows today a Del Bey Uvlng Boom Suite, Dining

Boom Suite and Bedroom Suite.. We cordially invito

' you to passour store and see thesesmart suites , . .

to come in during the week and let us show them io

youl .

These suites are modern American adaptionsof the

Early 10th Century Spanish Conquistador period.

Made of solid HonduranMahogany they are hand-flu-'ishe- d,

peggedand roped, reminiscent of theold Spanish-de-

signed piecesfound In old Peruvianand Mexican

ruins. Del Bey Furniture Is so strikingly different,

smartly modern and excellently made that you will

desireit for, your owb home,

Barrow Furniture Co.

wftlte GbkM HHs fkwksd by
white canslea.is sllvsr bolder On
the'e&ka wasa miniature bride and
groom. Favors were cards with a
picture ot a bride; the name
the honoreeand the groom w
written on them.

The- remainder of the evening
was spent In visiting.

Attending in addition to the hon
oree and her mother andbrother
were: Mmes. Theo. C-- Thomas, Ed--

dls.Orpves.U. S. Faw, W. F. Fries,
O. H. )Hayward and' Seth H. Par-
sons; Misses Verntce Bransfordand
Louise Glere.

Gifts were sent by: Mmes. Ar
thur Woodall. R, Million. Jean
White, Ked Ferguson,Kdnailnsoy,
Elmo. Wasson, X. O. Ste.wart,Wlil
Olsen, Clyde Banders, .Lawrence
Robinson; Misses Edith' Shlfo and
jerry x,insey. i ti.avira. Rurke's enou-e-

MrsI D. W. Webbercomplimented
ber sister, Mrs. Eddie Burke,with
a handkerchiefshowerFriday-- eve
ning at hex home In Edwards
He)eht a.

Mr. and Mrs. Burks are leaving
Sunday for Greenville, Kv. Mrs.
Burke will go to Chicago and visit
Mr. Burke's famllv before making
her. homein Greenville.

. urine wu ino inversion 01 inc
evening. .Mrs. Burns was- the high
est scorer ard was nrcsentedwith
a corsagepr,jtardenlas.

A .dessert,course .was. served to
the following guests' and the hon
breetMmeBVellv Burns, Harold
LjrtW, Searcy "Whaley, .Gordon
Graham. Erma Gooch of .Abilene
Franklin Nugent! John Ross Wil
liamson, Ted Bishop;-M'se- s. Eve
lyn Merrill, Lucille Rlx, Mary
Vance Keneaster,Mary Alice Wllke
nnl' Golden Webber.

I

YounRerBaptistWomen
TakeOff Older Ones

, The Lucille Reagancircle of the
First Baptist W. M. S. entertained
tho' older membersof the church
.with- - a clever Imitation of a bus-

iness meeting of the Missionary
society as the older women con
ducted It. This meeting "was at
Mrs. A. E. Underwood's home.

The circle members represented
the older .ones'as follows'

Mrs. L.'-T-
. Toombs, Mrs. F. F.

Oary.
Mrs. WayneMathews, Mrs. K,

Day.
Mrs. Horace Reagan, Mrs.

Reagan.
Mrs. J. C. Loper, Mrs. B. F. Bob

bins.
Mrs. A. E. Underwood, Mrs,

A. Boyltln.
Mrs. J. A. Coffeyi Mrs. J.

Douglass.

B.

J.

C.

Mrs. Frank Stanfleld, Mrs. u. J- -

Dooley.
Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs. it. r

Beckett.
Mrs. J. A. Bode, Mrs. L. Layne.
Mrs. H. V. Weaver, Mrs. R. V

Hart.
Mrs. C, K. Blvings, Mrs. C. S.

Holmes.
Mrs. Jo. fil. JuanciiL airs.' n. u.' "Hntch. ' T
A silver offering,was taken and,

a grab ba$ helped the circle to
make tho sum of $5.28 for their
treasury

The take-o-ff was a great success
and-a-s greatly enjoved by the

as the actors.
In addition to the cast, those

they representedweer all present
except two. The following also at-

tended: Mmes. Joo Howell, J. P.
Dodtte, Creed Coffee. L. M. Gary,
B. N. Ralph, D. C. Maupln, Roy
'av, Elle Taylor, J. C. Smith, Ver-
non Logan. ,

Services

Churches
Topics

FIRST nAPTIST CHURCH
Sundayschool 9:45. Geo. Gentry,

Supt.
Preaching11 a. m. by the pastor

Rev. R. E. Day.
Morning subject"Christian Stan-

dards of Living."
B. T. S. meet at 8:30. Preaching

at 7:30.
Special music at each service,

directed by Mrs. Bruce Frailer.
All workers met at the church

at 2 p. m. to take religious census.
Sundayschool enlargementcam

paign starting Monday night at 7
p. m. Mr. R. A. Stringer of Dallas
will be director In this campaign,

FIRST METHODIST
C Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Ua. m. and 7:30

OpenTill 9 p. m
for convenience of womei
who work.

FRANCIS BUCKLEY
BEAUTY SHOP
.1507 Main St

E.

S F E O 1 A L I
Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave and
Tonlo for

$1.85
. LOIS MADISON BARBER

8HOP ..
Next Door to Posioface

Woodward

Coffee
Atterneys-at'Lt-H

thmtni Practfe la AH

Courts

Visiting friends
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rhoto- By Uradshow

Miss Mlldrod Rhoton, is spending
the week-en- d in Dalian with a col-
lege friend, Miss Ida .Mac Smith,
who visited her lit Big ppring dur-
ing the. holidays. Both Mis Rho-
ton and Miss Smith are rapHmoro
In T. W. C. at Fort Worth. ; . . .

Morning subject: "Tho Disap
pointment of God." Evening sub-
ject: "Our Royal Guards."

At the morning hour the choir
will sing as a special an Anthem

At the evening hour the second
In the seriesof sermons to tht
young people will be brought There
will be special music. The younn
people will meet In their groups at
6:30 p. m.

You are welcome to all of these
services.

FIRST rRKSBYTERIAN
"A Call to Repentance"will be

the subject of tho sermon at the
First Presbyterianchurch Sunday
morning by the pastor,Rev. John
C. Thorns. Special music under the
dlrecUon of Miss JeanetteBarnett
will lead our worship.

At the evenlrJg hour at 7:80
"James, the Man of Silence" Will
be the subject

Sunday school meets at0:43 a.
m. and the Young People's vesper
at 6:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Layreader Amos R. Woods wll!

conduct the morning worship ani"
readthe sermonwhich will be "lie
That Ruleth His Own Heart In
B"tter than He that Taketh a CItv.

Stdsa

sam

OOB LOOKS when
them," RumcII Psttcreen.

aitlit llluttr ior,o It's
wonder that ruetted theprice

new 1839 too blih."

1 thla newlMJ Oods
erleed taucb blibtr then

attualfr b," aais Bailer,
barer for nail ordernuuee.

"kventhausbI'm wroof Utak
teew worth h."

The service will be sborisned In
order to allow time for business
meetingof the church being
by the mission bosrd. The board
asks every memberof the church
to be present to discuss the com
Ing of Rev. Mr, nenckel, the plans
for the coming year, and the Bis-
hop's suggestion that' this mission
be made.a parish. Votes will be
taken on the latter and-ever- mem
ber.of the church asked to be
on. hand andprepared to vote his
perrerence.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

Sundayr"school ntUJIO 'Vo'clock
Regular1morningservWht U;wlth

on "Training the,Qlfva iBrhneh."

CHRISTIAN 8CIKNCE
Settles Hotel Mezzanine. Room

No. Subject:. "Sacrament''
" w

CnURClt OF .CHRIST
Bible school at 0:45, Worship at

10:45, "Christian Sacrifice." Ser-
mon at o'clock, "The Soul That
Slnneth, Shall Die."

Amazing:
Cleaning RI-SJB- N

mm
PROCESS

NOD-LA- Y

COMING! AudTtSSIuM

m

World Famous Russian"Singers'!

DON COSSACK
CHOROUS

36 World Renowned Singers Under Direction of 'Serge
Jaroff Bring SacredRussianSongs RusianFolk Sorigti

Blood-tinglin- g CossackWar Songs Dances!
Auspice's Fuller Post

PopularPrices
LOWElTixOOR

85c $1.10
BALCONY

55c
Including Tax
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"DAZZLED

Much Luxury, Style Value in the New
DODGE, ExpertsOverguessedits

Couldn't Believe It Would Sell Little.

experts authorities in
style, value, engineering
guessed highwhenasked
to price of
New-Valu- e Dodge for 1935.

no wondertheyguessed
wrong Never before

so low-price- d been so
smartly designed, so sturdily
built, so luxurious with 95
basic advancements
comfort, economy,
high speed with safety.

"SynchromaticCon-
trol," which makesdriving un-
believably effortless... "Airgllde Ride,"
which gives Dodge a steadi-
ness, smoothness reada-
bility before ap-
proached other

New-Valu- o .Dodge Is
powered with Dodge
Ram"engine. It'i silky smooth,
with traditionalDodgedepend--

MWltrfe

KtMt T1MMH
evenme; Mr

havlnlg

'fill kSI

Th

mcxUnitf
eqtilpptd

orttinftqutpmtal.

MONDAY
JANUARY 21
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SEAT SALE

Anderson Music
Spring, Texae

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

F:

Nmw-Vt- Dodit

Umoui

Ooaie

Homer

So and
1935 Price.;.

for So

estimate

And

nevur

The
Red

after

prmun

ability. Develops 85 miles an
hour and up! Built to lost, to , .

save money, no matter how
fast you drive. A saving of
151 to 20l on every dollar yon
spend for gas is now possible

with even more astonishing
oil economy

Compare deliveredprices ef
this 1935 Dodge againstother
carat You'll be surprised te
learnhow low they are. Only
tho geniusof a manufacturisc
organization like Dodge wkk
20 years' experience buUdiflg
fine motor cars could create
such outstanding dollar for-dol- lar

.value.
DODGE BROTHERS CORPORATION

Tfcj'e aatnrrieamenl aaWeae?& Is
CanerraMiir otBnimtuxt,

Chijthr Motor.
AU pde F. O. B. Fteiorf. Daraft.

euboc'toc&aaio without node.SpMUl
quipawtt extra. TAn prmmt. to M

CmrbudJtUA.klbrtti.omcUlQXrydr
t43, Cevpa with KumbM Saf) $W.SedanS7J5.Sofea(3--

PZDODGE '645
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Chnptor 36
h ijoe oowixANns

..We advanfcrd alone the roughly
grrfvatted trade, till vro arrived at

ftft gate whkh led Into the factory
(TOuM, where Jerry producedhis
,ky. TWlock openedwithout the

asr.-iHe- difficulty, and whistling
. to) qBre,who had drifted off on a
tmtr t , inspection, he stepped
ttroati Into the enclosure,

foo4 huntlnsl" was his parting
enervation, "and don't get too
irieaft with Mrs. Oowlland. From
Jtt I anw of her husband,

hcmM think he wail a nasty han-
dful

jf.ert to myself, I continued my
.way along the outside of the fence.
which extended In a comnlete circle
aM round the building. At the rear
"ws another,gate, also closed and
locked.

From this a neglected looking
road trailed away Inland, and

It for perhapsa hundredand
fifty yards, I arrived at the en-
trance t6 a narrow lane which
Itenched off to the left In the

of tHe farm.
There' was a stile here, leading

into the adjdlnlng field, and seat-Wj-g

myself on the top rail, t filled
a pipe and meditated for a little
while oh the problem thatconfront
et me.

What would be the best wav of
feeling with Mrs. Oowlland, If
3re hickjr enough .to catch her

ipT It would be easyto open the
conversation by asking for some
MfNk, but to switch from the sub-
ject to the private affairs of the
take Mr. Osborne was, diplomatic

( tmt which seemedlikely to Involve
considerabledlfflculfcs.

How was I to account for my
ataaittedfeof the dead man's visit

" io KaatprldgeT No'mentlon of this
' toad be madeduring the trial, and

afawe ,4m must certainly be aware
at tfcat feet, hernatural eoncluslori
wvsikl .be that I had derived my

either from Sir WllXam
Avon r through some private

WJMjr.el of my own.
T should be forced to put for-w- d

one of these explanations,and
tna questionwas which of the two
win? the most promising. She

hm& already been closely question-ea-t
by Avon's representative,who

had apparentlycome away eonpty--
itaiMled,. and any further catechism

s iratrv tha same quartermight only
i reilt in arousingher resentment.

,On the other hand, if I were to
aasw boldly as a friend and confl

' 4tait atOeaorne, T 'should be run--
Jmg a Wr risk. Quite conceivably
bar aatalansof him might coincide
'wtH my own, and in that case, any
.malt efcattceI had of winning her
cattudeacewould be Irretrievably

It was a thorny question, and
attar brooding over it carefully. I
eameto tke conclusion, that I had

.Abetter jraetseaemy choice until I

i
7
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discovered, what aort of woman I
had to deal with.

She mlcht provo a sour-nature-d

old cronewho would bang' the door
In my faceor she might be a simple
and garrulous soul quite ready for
a friendly gossip. .

One was Justas prob-
able asthe other andthe only thlntr
to do when the moment arrived
would bo to adoptWhatever tactics
struck me being the most suit
able.

Having reached thisdecision I
slid down from the stile andrelight
ing my pipe which had gone out In
the courso of my reflections, set
off along the lane.

It was reallyJlttle more than a
mere cart-trac- k, leading, from nil
appearances,only to the farm. On
both sides a low hedge shut off
from the fields, wnllc
the surface was so deeply rutted
that In wet weather traffic must
have been almost Impossible.

t trudged along steadilyforVittrtut
half a mile and then, turning e
sharn corner, I found myself sud
denly confrontedby a wooden gate.!
Beycnd this lav a large strajnlln'-farmyard-

,

flanked cither hand
by thatched

An old hen with a family of

mud--her
O. C, venetable merchant, fount

this year li harder than It was
0... The new 1936 budoet. shown on the kealts. wslahed threibroke mo silence, urorn somewnerr nal.rf. .. ..7. iL- - ""T.:

close by came the faint pleasantSited Pre. iPhoto) prcocccor.
smell of burning leaves.

I advanced to the gate and lean
ing over the too bar, took a leis
urely survey of Mr. Gowlland's
property.

On closer Inspection I noticed
that the whole olace had a certain
air cf neglect. From several of the
roofs the thatchwas heng'ngdown
In ragired patches,whl'e the win
dow of the big barn,which had ap--
oarentiv been broken some
time, still waited for
a fresh paneof glass; seemedto
offer a silent buteloquent comment
uoon what I had already observed
of the owner's habits and disposi
tion.

I was looking 'about and taklntr
In thee varlqus detal's when I
heard the sound of anoroachlni?
footsteps. The next moment a wo
man aooeured roundthe corner of
one of the outhouses. She was
walking slowly, with a heavybuck
et in either hand, and seeing
me she came to a sudden stop.

Mrs. Gowlland, for could
scarcely b anvone else, was
utterly unlike what I had exoected
that I was almost betraved into
an exclamation of astonishment

In the first place shewas
beautiful. Even the com

mon print sown that she was wesr--
InTr to conenl the perfectly
moulded lines o' her flirure. while
a Treat massof i'ack hair, twisted
into a roT'fh kiht at the back of
her head, gave her something-- of
the apoearanceof a startled giosv.

Di't vMh9- - face that chiefly
fascinated me. Never in mv 1'fe
had I seen a ace which the
marks-o-f tragedy and unhnoolness
were'so deeply samoed. With its

evesstirln? out from
under thlr dark lashesit remind
ed me of a .picture of Francesca
"v,some unknown I to'Ian hlch I
iiad once comeacrossin a Florence
"rv. I

For a second or two I atood mo--
'onle; thn. cosfr" .my wits.

I pushed open the gate.
"I hope I'm .not I

said. Tm off the little vacht which
fame In lh's morning, and I won
dered whether you could let me

WOW
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have some milk."
She put down her two palls and

came slowly townrtJa me.
"We don't sell It as a rule? she

said, "but I could spare,you a pint
If that would be enough."

Her voice was low and deep, with
a kind of faint husklness that I
found ratherattractive.

"A pint will be plenty," I assured
her.

She crossedover to an open door
on the opposite side of the yard,
and after a brief Interval reappear.
ed with the jug. I searchedin my
pocket and found some coins.

"Thank you very much," I ald.
"t suppose L'm right in thinking
that Tm talking to Mrs. Gowl-
landT"

She gave an almost Imperceptible
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The affoet upon her was ectraer-dlnnr- y.

A look utter panicf)hr
ed Into her dark eyns, and with
terrified movement glanced
round over her shoulder.

"Don't be frightened. I contin
ued, "it's perfectly alt right I only
want to havea Utile chat with you
aoout mm. xou fee , . .

"But I don't know anything: I've
nothing to tell you!" She put her
hand on my arm and almostthrust
me towardsthegate."Tou mustko:
you?must go awayat once. My bus-ban- d

doesn'tlike strangers
on to the farm.' He bo verjr
angry It he found, me talking1 to
you,", . .

-

Her voice scarcely rose above n
whisper,. hut therewas an.agonyof
Mltta.lM In t .. '..W .- - '1 ..
convey, For anInsUflftl however. 3
BtlI hesitated, .'

"Very well.'' t said soothingly.
"only If Ifr. Gowlland is so unrea
sonable,(Wouldn't it be possible for
you meet me somewhore else?'!

With ti loud crash' thedoor of.the
big barn was suddenly flung open,
and the gentlemanI was speaking
wuuui aiumuifu uut mioine yaru.

To judge from,his appearance,he
had been.enjoying-- a mid'
day nap. Coatless, liatlcsa, his grlzr
neanair an overine piaca,,ne aiooa
blinking at me savagely outof 'his

eyes, ,
To be continued), r ' '
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CAMBRIDGE, (UP) FrankS,

03 veteran newspaper
man here, is dead. Dollison had

sUrt "Yes. she said slowly. "I am I beenon the staff of the Daily Jef--
Mrs. Gowlland. But how do you fersontan 42 years and for' 20
coma to know my name?" years had beencity editor.

Announcing Our New Budget Flaa
For Home Painting

We havearrangedwith. Tee Gee Faint A Varnish Co. to discount
notes given by propertyownersfor painting Jobs Including labor
at rates prescribedby the National Housing Act 6 interest
payable monthly basedover a period of 3 years.If o down

Is required. If you are thinking of painting take advan-
tage of our easypaymentplan. Free estimatesgladly furnish-
ed by reliable contractors.
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' 0m IrMttlbo: 8c line, 5 IUm mtahmun.
At Mccmeive insertion? 46 Ike,

, Wly rfctfi:. t for 5 fine minimum; 3o per Una per
, Mute, over 5 lines.

yttomtbly rate.-- $1 per lino.
V BiftakM! 10c txr lino. roi Innit '' '
l:!!l04'C Thanks:5c per line.
JO "ght facor typo asdoublorate.
;i;rCbfKl, letter lines double regular price.

fc Z

""r,

Week days ....4 12
Nnriirrinifa r r

nccenfprl nn.nri "n'ntll fnrhlil" nrW
numberof insertionsmust bo given.

v,.,M:.wiit-aas payamo in aavanco or atter tirst laser--

t and Found
;LOT-- 2

728 or 729

Kladstono and one blnrk
iHUidtetg' containing: wearing op--

.mfm ma papers between Big
prwe vuuene Wednesday

leerafiig. Liberal reward for
tuni office.

LOST-Oh- o Boston screw-ta-ll fc- -
-; fatto do. Phone1071. Reward.
LOST Book or cotton certificates

In business section.
It returned to county

1 st.O.P. Jrlff In.

'X':7-- v FersoEuns Houses For 46
MADAM Lavonne, reader. Noted THREE-roo- bouse af205

B

re

FsyeAetoglst and numeraloetst. street: 50 and month;
'! accurateadvice business total $500. Call 257 508.
enaBsjee, jove aiiairs, wjinoui BEAUTIFUL
oorems iuckiuu. viui iwui muo.

r'Setttoe" Hotel.
""WHtt'ekJ-your own washing? Wo
5jriHLcH for ybur clothes and

dcUver damp, alreadyto Iron for
only Se-pe-r pound. Or you pre--

"fer. we, will Iron flat work for
'.6Ci pound rough dry at

'Li$r' pound., We finish shirts,
;mena ana turn collars and
)lee buttons for 9 l-- each
.Faifclly :flnlsh with everything', mended lBc per pound. Economy

Fhone 1234.

ESTHER, I've found the dandies
to reduce Just chew

'ley's Double Mint when you're
hungry. Dorothy.

EXPERT body,, fender and
glass'work, Lowest prices. Phll- -

Service. 37. 424

Vm
ctSm
fVT7ir

HERALD WANTEDS PAY

CLOSING HOURS

IfcjMverijaement
JASiclflc

BnatnessServices

Telephone

g$!WVjyCEMENTS.

.MM'Super

lJBKWemansCoToma
r Beauty Shop; 120

Rjanents Jl. $2
llwaves guaranteed;

33c, dry 5c; eyelash
dja 25.

mgg$MPLOYMENT

f jt,jKfjema ana oaiesmca i
nilstoiO new opportunity; de--

'. gisiwiiitrate for naUonally known
ffc'',,l,teJ'lorlngr company. Start $55

' weekly.! No canvassing.Perman--
- eht position. Rapid advancement
' Your own .clothes free,. Give full

iletails,-Charle- s Olson, 1301 Con- -

Kregs, DepU Chicago.

Vi Help Wanted Female Li
AVANTED Experienced coolc

cafe work. Address full par--
j rtlculars box AWS. Herald.

.a LADIES,. ;bpy names, addrc3su.
t for,jnal prer firms. Experience
feluhnecessary, canvassInR.

- "Write, stamped envelope, United
."Advertising. 1114 lDe Kalb Ave.,

.y'.Brooklyn, N. Y.
SPECIAL employment for marrle.I

j,r"fomen; $15 weekly and your
. pava 'dressesFREE representing
. nationally . known Fashlo'n

No canvassing;
ivestmeht-- Send dress size. Fash--

. lon'Froclts. Dept, Cincln- -

Ohio.
MR8f Blckle Montana earned

: T34 In a.week with amazingShag-proofe- d

silk, hosiery. Doubles
, wear.,Tremendousmarket. Easy,

'parmanentWork with actual hose
furnished FREE.State site. Am-'- ..

efjcaa Hosiery Mills, Dept 4110,
, jr.utanapoiis.
iJ?ECIALfwork for mothers who

need 114 woeklv at once. No can--
WBMlnsT. experience Invest--

ment Give dresssize. 76301
KHartford Frocks. Cincinnati. O.

&i$

sham-effie-t

FOR SALE

TsfenselioldGoods 18

11URPHY bed, good
fcjewi-.fcal- f for cash. Phone

::jggfr"'- - if Livestock ZZ

GOOD fresh Jerseyrollch cow; also
tTSaMcycIe: Apply 1300 West OUi.

..ftffAfllfo Harris.

JtswnRent

gSApartments 32

Avtinnl n.itttn iitnlariAil
iSSlJodei-- apartmentsj all bills

&aW. Ap5ly 411 West 8th
TAiVISTA apartments;modeiTj

ftectrtei refrigeration;' paid.
8th and Nolan Sts.,

tEK-roo- furnished apart--

SmeHtSbcds;batht Hot and cold
! y.iiifi?atur..aoa floiiad si

S&ftZjd modern
Tih44Tapartmenta. Camp .Cole--

'sy
' AbH

i 'ffla"

ana

J3,

St

BHSPhona 51.

noon

Phone

Dept

price

'O.'fvrnlshed rooms for rent 411

VW. St .

RXB-rbo- furnished' .apart--

fcaU.-iM- .

VO;recw) furnished apartment
kwrBH win i ween

, m

Jf, Board

'HAI' eHwIfcn',' Wasonable raUs.

v bed houa!' " (rTH JMHv t June Lumber

, ' &rc5HaSp, wll fucatehoc,
' vwt HWP " bree,10

-- sLJlHKSaK"1

I EZ '
, JRjssssr ' utrtin1 r

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses
SMALL unfurnishedhouse, perman

ent rename party. Address box
utw, care Herald. ,

Miscellaneous

40

WANT to rent piano. May buy,
liable party, cniidren. Fnone
627-- J.

REAL ESTATE

Z 4C Sale
Benton

down 10
In cost or J

If

a1, or 1c

re--

tfay

auto

Main
.1.50. &

&

at

3832.

lady
'for'

to

no

no in- -

of

or

as

hh1

bills

at
sir(:t or

Mtrm,

Mi A

re
no

home, shrubbery,
trees, large lawns, double garage,
servants quarters, seven rooms,
bath, breakfast room, large
closest.Cornerlot and ideally lo-

cated. Small loan remainder cash
or to be arranged. Only respon-
sible persons needinquire. If you
do not appreciate a eal home
save your time. No,agents.Phone
870 Sunday or 501 Monday.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
200 acres 2 miles west of city en

Broadway of America; water;
electricity; gas; phone available:
$20 per acre. See J. D. Wrlgnt
at home.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to take this method of
trying to express to the many
friends who wero so wonderfully
kind and sympathetic during the
illness and upon tne aeam oi our
beloved husbandand father.

Esneclallv do wish to thank you
kind friends and neighbors, who
hrmipht so much nice foods, and to
vou who brought such beauUful
flowers.

It has all helped so much In our
sad hours, and we do pray that
God's richest blessingsmay be up
on each and every one of you.

Tn love.
Mrs. J. D. Castle and children

adv.

Whirligig
' (cotmwmro roan tuj t I

extracted from the legislative bod-

ies for their own dlscreUonaryuse
most of the power hitherto vested
In the congressand the state leg
islature.

How those powers are being or
will be exercised by the two men
la something else again.

At the moment Long Is busy
rubbing salt into every Boro wound
he can find fn the New DeaL He
is constantly calling the nUenUon
of tho ProgressiveRepublicans to
the way in which admlnlstraUon
politicians tried to beat Senator
Branson Cutting of New Mexico
after that worthy went down the
line for FDR In 1932. He .harpson
Bernle Baruch's Influence with the
White House becausehe knows it
gets the goat of SenatorJoe Rob-
inson of Ark. the majority floor
leaderand the financier being close
friends. In the adroltest way he Is
appealingfor the support of every
element In the country which
feels Itself downtroddenand dis
contented.
,It Is tho measured opinion of

many observershere that If Pres
ident Roosevelt should ever stum-
ble the Louisiana Klngflsh would
grow overnight to largo propor--
Uons.

Clash v

Madamo Secretaryof Labor Fran-
ces Perkins Is reported to be get-
ting a bit fed up becauseChairman
Francis Blddle, of tho National
Labor Relations"Board, wants to
report direct to the White House
Instead of through her office.

The Labor Board was createdby
executive order to function "In
connection with" the Labor De-

partment rather than "under" It.
A further proviso, however. Indi-
cated that tho board should report
Ihrouch the Secretary of labor.
Those stationed at official listen
ing posto say Blddle tried several
times to carry his troubfeaperson-
ally (o the president but was
blocked each time by Miss Perkins.

The funny angle to this squabble
is that NLRB's decision so far
havo been about 69 44-1- per cent
nro-labo-r. Madame Secretary like
wise has the Interest of the work
ing man nt heart As the atate
departmentlads would say. It's Just
a matter of protocol,

.

Hash
It's too etrly to size up the prob-nb- le

strength of er

bloo combinations, Members
of these blocs are moving cautious-
ly, sounding out the possibilities of
combinations that might put over
Uia bonus.,force Issuance or paper
money, boost silver purchasesand
increase cash benefits to larmerc.

"One fact Is' uggcstlvo-t-a-ll In-

flationists are delighted with the
prospect of a big increase In the
Buhllo debt and lavish expenditures
f6r new reform experiments.

N.0 one bloc cap do much to
change the situation kut a.combl-natio-n

of thtm can Make, hash of
Ui budgetesiifWlf. (f , ,
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The Dodee automaticcarburetorheatcontrol
is shown in the upper left It doles out tho
properamountof heatto the fuel mixture with-
out help from the driver.

In the circle, tho Dodge watercontrol is seen;
its automatic action causestheenginecooledwater
to. flow faster or more slowly until the) power
plant reaches its beat operating temperature;at
that time the'apparatusgoes out of action until

'Its aid is neededagain. ,
l. In the lower left fa theautomatic vacuumBparlc

"Lottery Lover"
At Lyric Sunday
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PEGGY FEARS, fascinating
newcomer to the screenfrom Broad-pa-

plays a glamorous siren of the
Parisian revues in "Lottery Lover,'
Uprightly Fox Film production in

'which she is featured witbJLcw,

Ayres and "Pat"JPatcrsonl!'

tn the lncreaso or tne isavy. j.i
is scheduled to- rece!ve49O,OO0.O00.

This will provide for new destroy
ers and and carry on
construcUon of warships, beside
mum alrtilanes. Improvement of
Pearl Harbor, and an increaseoi
officers and enlistedmen. By June
20, 1930 under this, program tho
Navy will be up to treatystrength.

Army estimatesaiso roeei geni
al approval. The $315,000,000 anKeu
for will add 547 airplanesnnd com-
plete mechanizationof some cav
alry regiments.

.Z .. i l ... - ..
Henumem in congress i ..op

tically unanimous In supportln
the administrationfor Improvement
of nationaldefense. Nothlnp Is sold
of Janan. but estimates when an.
lvzed reveal that Pacific Ocean

defenses are' best looked after.

Frank
Ever since Holrso Salto, the Jap

anese ambassador,addressed the
Foreign Policy Association In New
York the other day dlplomatc
chancellories In "Washington have
been

Salto made no bones about say
ing that Japan wanted a navy
which could attack Just as des-

tructively as the battle fleets of
either the United States or Great
Britain. His speech was NOT
couched In terms of defense, as Is
customaryIn, diplomatic procedure.

Then Salto talked freely wim
newsoanermen and was persuaded
to answer a hypothetical quesUon
as to what Japan would do "If"
certain condition., prevailed. In
other .embassies here the envoys
say privately that Salto has been
talking altogethertoo much for his
own rood. They perhaps overlook
the Japanesetechniqueof adopting
shirtsleevediplomacy tq isasiero
purposes,

Doubtless,the Jap Ambassador
has in mind the successfulculmi
nation of a "five-ye- ar plan" Tokyo
Is now pushing skillfully to aim.
pllfy Japan's,problem of defending
supply lines witn oatttesnips. i
Involves .principally the develop
ment of Manchukuo for minerals
andoil andwheatTen yearswould
be a normal time'for this but a
sati, cut la not Impossible.

Also, the Jkps are, now Just one
Jump removed from pommerclaliz--
Ing the process whereby siik ana
wool can ie spun .together right
from the cocnan Into a cloth' that
will make foregln fabrics for cloth
ing nwre luxuries.

: r
II

27-2-0.

control which advances and retards the
ignition in strict accordance with every
spark timing change that is needed.

The diagrammatic cut at the right pic-
tures the automatic engine choke which
makes starting easy, especially (n winter
driving, because it choices the carburetor

passageas much as is required by
the engineat anyparticular moment

Because Dodge engineers haveprovided
thisgroup of self-acti- ng features, thedriver's
work now consists of start-
ing, stopping and steering the car.

FourGamesAt
LomaxFriday

Lomax Hornets Winner
Over Carter Chevrolet

Team27-2-0

Four bsaketballgames were play-
ed Friday evening nt Lomax with
the feature game being won by the
Lomax Hornets over Carter Chev
rolet

little than

Burnett and Tolle,. both of Lo-
max, tied for high honors with 9
points apiece.

Garden city junior boys meas
ured Lomax lads by a 10--5 count
Buddy I4eal of Garden City was
high with 6 points.

!l

Lomax girls avenged the defeat
In the next game by crushing the
Garden city girls under a 30-1- C

avalanche. Aliene Miller of Lomax
alone scored IS points.

intake

more

.Garden City boys had little trou-
ble In disposing of - Stanton cag--

ers.
Moore Junior boya and senior

girls girls are due to meet Lo
max teams Wednesday at Lomax.

Lomax players appeared Friday
In new suits through tho courtesy
of l. H. Bugg Grocery, Broaddua
Grocery, Burton-Ling- B. S. Mo-

tor Co., Anderson Music Co.,
Flewcllen Service, C. KornegayGin,
Lqmai community and Lewis Lo--

Red Cross To
Select1935

Officers .

Annual Selection Of Offi-
cers To Be Held Tuesday

Night, January IS
Annilal election of officers tot

the Howard County Chapterof Red
Cross will be held Tuesdaynight,
January15th, at Hotel-- Settles7:S0
p. m. when a chairman, vice chair
man, secretary, tieasurer anu
twenty-seve- n directors will be chos-
en. A nominating- committee met
Saturdaynight In the.office of Dr.
W. B. Hardy, chairman of the local
chapterduring the psat two years.

Ben Daniel's Deyils
Eliminated In Odessa

Basketball Tourney
ODE&SA, . (Spl.) Ben Daniel's

Devils were eliminated from the
Odessa tournament in the second
round Saturday by Forsan.

The Buffaloes had little trouble
in ousting 'the Big Spring aggre-
gation, 29-1-4,

avoid supporting relief plans..
Congressmen' mutter becausethey
don't got advanceJnformatlon on
details of FDR's program.

SeeTaylor Emerson
Any amount, termsto suit you.
Notes refinanced, more moue
advanced.

Quick Automobile Loans
'117 E. Third Street .

fiwBMm
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Girls In Meet
County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent Meets Tuesday

With Students
ar 4-- club girls met Tucb-da- y

at the school house with Miss
Maymo Lou Parr, county home
demonstration agent, and Mrs.
Ruth Martin, sponsor.

Buby Mae Davis was elected re-
creational,leader and Elolse Mus-grov- e

was named reporter to take
the place of Loralne Wolf nnd Lot-
tie Tubb, who will move from the
community.

Plans foraprons were made and
cup towels wero checked.

Theso attended tho meeting-rtob-

Mae Davis, Lollta Reddal,
Winnie Dell Robinson, Oltle Fay
Robinson, Maurine Ward, Klola:
Musgrove, Lorene Kerby.'nnd Jetty
Marie Long. The next meeting will
be held on January22.

HowardWell

Represented

I At Lttblxck
Rural SchoolOfficials And

TeachersInterestedIn
School Music Program

Howard county 'was well repra-oentc- d

In general educational con-
ferenceof district No. 2 Friday ezo
ning held In Lubbock, although this
county Is not In that district

Interest In tho putllo school mus-i- o

program promptedseveral rural
school officials and teachers to
attend themeeting,

Pat Bullock spoke briefly on
atandardlxatlon of rural schools
Ho was followed by Mlsa Nell
Parmley, also of the state educa-
tion department,who spoke of mus-
ic In public schools ofTexas.

Marie Finney, national demon-
strator for RCA, gave a practical
demonstrationof Vlctrola and rec-
ord use in teaching public school
music. It Is through the Vlctrola
medium that the state rural school
music program Is to be taught

In conclusion L. A. Woods, state
superintendent,brought an ad-

dress.
Attending from here were Mr.

and Mrs. Loland L. Martin nnd
daughter,Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Miss
Ann Martin, county superintendent,
M. L. Blackweldr nnd George
Boswell and two teachers from
Coahoma.

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City League

TEAMS P.
Dlltz 7 1

Flew 1
CCC 1

Carter 2
Radford 1
Whit ... 1

Elliott 1

W.
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

L
0
0
0
1
1

1
1

1.000
1.000
1.000

Jan. 14 game: Whit vs. Dlltr.

IJolin Milliard Winds Up
10-Ye-ar Gridiron Career

AUSTIN, OP) Bohn Illlllard.
star University of Texas halfback

voted the Southwest confer
ence's most valuable plnyer, com
pleted 10 years of football In the
East-We- charity game at San
Francisco New Year's day. He
played four years in high schoo

years In prep school four
years In college.

At 25 Hllllord was the oldest man
on the Texas team.

During the 1931 campaign he
3 Jersey, n numeral lm

mortalizcd at Notre Dame by
Coach Jack Chevlgny.

r

Loansand Discounts ... $

Overdrafts 155.82

U. S. Bonds 177,227.00

OtherBonds and 3s
Warrants

FederalReserve Bank 321

Stock . .":." 4,500.00

New Banking House 22,000.00

FurnitureandFixtures 1.00

OtherStocks 1.00

Estate 4,349.14

FederalDepositsIns. Fund 2,088.97

5 Fund . ., . 2,500.00

CASH . .

--

. 581.223.94

Pet

.500

.000

.000

.000

and

two and

wore No.

TTexansWait
ForNe$J)eal

Allrcd To Bo Juaugurntcd
TuesdayNoon; Change

In Departments
AUSTIN, VP Tcxans eagerly

awaited Saturday "the new oeai
from a new deck" promised by tho
young dynamic James V. Allrcd,
after ho becomes governor of the
nation's largest stateat noon Tues-
day. Allrcd, working ceaselessly
since his election, has planned n
sweeping1 reorganizationof depart-
mentsunder his Immedlata control,
and will go to the legislature with
a program of major reforms In
taxation, pnbllc utility regulation,
criminal control and departmental
reorganization. A clean sweep will
be mode In the adjutant general's
departmentand the livestock snnl-tor-y

commission, now controlled by
appointeesof Governor Ferguson,
who. with her husband and advln-or-,

former Governor JamesK. Fer-
guson, will return to private life
after twenty years In tho political
spotlight

New personnel also will be In-

stalled from top to bottom In the
secretary of state's office.

PUBLIC KECORDS

Mnrrlnge Licenses
T. N. Culwell and Miss Jewel

Crelghton.
CaslmlrtvGonzalex andMrs. Dom-Itll- a,

Oftlx?
Homer. D. Wilson and Miss Ger-tru-do

Graff.
In tho 70th District Court

Florence Tedford vs. Eddie Ted--
ford, suit for divorce.

I

Has 23rd Child.
BROCKTON, Mass. (UP) Mrs.

Frank Santaro, who three months
ago became a grnndmotber at 10.
recently gnve birth to Iter 23rd
child. Only 12 of the 23 nre liv-
ing. She was married at the ago
of 14.

W

'SecuritiesListed Above Arc At Less Than market Value

Orchestras"
SecuretTFor
BirthdayBall"

ThreeDancesTeHeStaged
Hero On Evening Of

January30th
Orchestrasfor the threedance.

to bo held on the President'sbirth-
day have been selected, the com-
mittee on music announcedSatur-
day evening.

Ned Bradley and his Texas Techu
orchestra will play for the Settles
dance, Wilson Humber and his or-
chestra will play the Crawford
dance, and the Moore String band
will play for the barsdanceIn the
DeatsGarage.

caut. NESBnr of mineola
NASTED ADJUTANT GENERAl

AUSTIN, 7PJ Governor-elec- t
JamesV. Allred announcedFriday
appointment of Carl Nesbltt of
Mineola as adjutant-genera- l.

Nrsbltt formerly a captain tn
the National Guard and stato com-
manderof the AmericanLegion, Is
superintendentof pubtlo schools at
Mlnrolo. Ho In 40 yearsold. Nesbltt
will succeed Henry H, Hutchlngs.

Flh Story
WRENTHAM. Mass. (UP) Ed-

gar A. Dart hooked two fish one
Inside the other. A member of the
Wrcntham Sportsman's Associ-
ation, Dart caught A 2 l:2-pou-

pickerel and Inside was ah eight-Inc- h
trout.

Three Generationsla Choir
nRISTOL, R. I. (UP) When St,

Michael's church choir' sings' It
has In it three generations af
onn family. Mrs. James O'DoneTT,
contralto, hasbeen a member for
more than 20 years.Her daughter,
Mrs. Frank A. Rounds,o!oa con-
tralto, and her son,
Earl, sing In the. same choir.

NO CAR IS BETTER

THAN ITS

BATTERY AND IGNITION SYSTEJL

WILLARD AND RXIDE BATTERIES, standardelec-
trical parts and expert electricians, who arcpreparc.il
to locate and correctyour troubles, cnablo us to offer
you the service you apprcciato and are glad to pay
for.

And remember, yonr dollars still work for you. whea
spentat

Flew's Stations
2nd & Phono Gl

4th & Phone 1014 , r

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REj?ORTED TO THE COMPTROLliER OF

THE CURRENCYAT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER31, 1934

RESOURCES

581,007.77

101,624.54

OtherJReal

Redemption

$1,476,679.18

Carried

Service
Scurry

Johnson

LIABILITIES ,

Capital Stock' :...,. . . $ 50,00.000

Surplus Earned ....,....-.-.-.- , 100,000.00
- "j

Undivided Profits .7 14,012.42

Circulation 77 50,000.00
r

Dividend, Dec. 31, 1934 .,. .7 2,500.00

Borrowed Money ,..,-..-" NONE

Rediscounts NONE

DEPOSITS 1,260,163.7

Ty

Vv ';

$1;47;67$1$

For Safetyand Service Do Your Banking BusinessWrtk Us

YOUH DjEI?OSITS UP TO SM).04 ARE FULLY INSURED IN THIS MK
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Ford Sedan

$85
BIT Spring

Jtttaw Company
tfc. m ' Main at till
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ss
In Southwestern

1' f:'Cif-AmAn- tuuc uiaiciucui
Of at the Indices',of Texasbus!

Iwea ceiidltlons, perhaps none ofrl
definite Ita funds

fjrocn uie in me mortgage
large life Insurance

ompany-whlch- . for thirty-tw- o years
ke dope .business.In every nook

nd opener .of Texas, bui' which
writes jk" .lnsuranijo" outside of
i.T4f. Such, a cpmpany Is the
tttfUtlwestem IJfe of ODallas, the
only. of the largo Teas corn- -
tpaafee yvhlah does not. go -- outside

m' .for. buslncis.- - It by
rar ate .wrgetu united states
Vny operaflnp in only one static.
ttr McU?ff?iW increase,of ;m'ore

flftet-i''lUons- . Insurance in
Ctscdtirki(pi934, tho first sub;
UnUsU gain, since! 1930', this Texas

lasUrntlon offers significant cvl- -oe c businessImprovement in
9ma '--

A . record .of ihe, company's
for th past years writes the
history f the depression.'Up to

end, of 1929, Southwestern
had aaa4e.large gains annuallyjny year, doubled In size
durinc th previous
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Za-rl- in 1W0 Mefl and
renders began to be felt, and the
goln during tho year was email

one-thi- rd of that for
1020. Oh 31, 1931 the
company had less In
force than hadat the
or mo year, The next year, iviA

to be the worst
for nearly nil lines of
proved- the most difficult for Texas

the
of millions'

of new tho
npent. tho total volume In force

off mare than fourteen mil
lions. In 1033
When n rain of about pno and a
half millions was The
gain of fifteen for 1931
has Just been In. the
annual report .to of

(0. F.
A of the annual

for 1929 and 1931 reveals
soma r1innpc In the

duo to tho by the New
Deal of Its
agencies, prior to 1030 the aoutn--
westernLife found a ready outlet

era Mfcrd and specif Icsi for reservesond surplus
ojc progressanan annual loan field, and 05

eM

,Jle Is
com

tfaa,

size
five

tive the
for

paving
six years.
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by

fell

per cent or its assetswere invest
ed In loanson Texas farms and.city

At the end of 1934. only
?8 7e"r cent of its assetswere. In

while the bond item
had from per cent to

per cent
toward

In the larger
of cash and United

State bonds, now mora
than flvo or
malcly 12 per centof all assets, a?
comnarcd to per cont at the end
of 1929. While the normal Income
of legal reserve life
company far exceeds fts normal

tho have
been called upon in recent years
to meet heavy of pol-
icy reservesor "cash values." Many
millions of dollars have been loan
ed to Texas citizens on tho secur
ity of their policies, and
many business andfamily bud
get has beensaved by these emer
gency funds.

says that the
demand for policy loans has been
steadily and
the life are turning

train- - to
With of tho
federal from the real
stnfn lnnn hiiMlnpsff. the

aro an do--

VA-

rt. and Evening--Sheer- s,

also wool nd

WELLY DQW
Originally

12.50

Originally
17.75

:, 1--2

Values
3.'95

Values
6.75

approximately
December

Insurance
beginning

generally conceded
business,

policyholders. Notwithstanding
production thirty-seve- n

Insurance company's

Recoverycommenced

recorded.
millions,

announced
policyholders

President O'Donnell.
comparison state-

ments
Interpfillnir

company's Investment practice,
Introduction

government lending

jproporty.

mprtgages,
Increased

tendency increasing
liquidity revealed
proportion

proyerpment
millions, npproxl--

Insurance

disbursements, companies

withdrawals

doubtless

PresidentO'Donnell

.decreased, however,
companies

long-ter- m Investments.
gradual retirement

government
comnanles

anticipating improved
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Price
.

Afternoon
iind Silks. (This includes

$6.25

$8.88

$12,25
,-

-r

j&lllI?ur-trimme- d Coats Price

Hat Sale

95c

.95

Sale Novelty Shoes
Black, Brown, High andLow Heels

.Furaps,Oxfords, Straps

iB
dt

.!" $1.95

fS&C',
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h W"& 'Xv&hoe tValues To S6.50
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RUSSIAN DON COSSACKS TO APPEAR AT THE

Behevo it or not but thero
exists a group of able-bodi- ed

men, some of them almost sev-

en feet, tall, all of them at
least thirty years old, who
would lather sing than eat or
sleep! ' .

The Russian Don Cossacks,
organized as a male chorus
some ten years agostill rigid- -

mand for first mortgages. Prop
erly selected Texas mortgage loans
have given a good account of
themselves during the depression.
The Southwestern Life's figures for
1931 reveal that Interest collected
on real estate loans during the
year yielded a return of six. per
cent on a total Investmentof more
than, sixteen millions. Since organi-
zation, in 1903, the company has
loaned approximatelyforty-si- x mil
lions to Texas citizens on Texas
real estate.

Car Registrations
-

In SeasonalDecline
AUSTIN New passenger car

registrations in fifteen representa-
tive Texas counties showed about
the usual seasonal decline from
November to December but were
considerably above those of De
cember,,the preceding year, a&
cording to reports to tho Bureauof
Business Research, of The univer
sity of Texas. Registrations for
the month in these counties of 2.
011 cars representeda decline of
29 per cent from the previous
month but' an !lncrease of 11 per
cent over December a year ago, it
is stated. For'the entire year reg
istratlons in these counties totaled
47,010, an Increaseof nearly 28 per
cent oyer ivis.

"Comparisons' with December.
1933, by price groups is worthy of
special note," tne .Bureau says.
"For thelowest price group there
was a decline of V per cent; .for
the next group',.ah increase of 63
per cent; for the',prie above this an
Increase of 123 per cent; and for
the highest price bracket an In
crease of 188 per cent. Moreover,
this latter group showed the --sub
stantlal gain of 32 per cent over
November, A similar favorable
comparison-- in the higher prlco
bracketswas noted in the Novem
ber report."

I

BusinessFailures
IncreaseIn Texas

During December
AUSTIN Failures in Texas

during December showedabout tho
usual seasonal increase over No-
vember, It Is shown by a report'of
the Bureau of Business'Research
of the University i'of Texas. Ac
cording to R O. Dun .and company.
there were twenty-on- e failures in
December, against twelve the pre
ceding .month and 25 in December,
1933. Total liabilities were $529,000,
an .increase of 248 per' cent over
the month previous and 32 psr
cent above Decembera year ago.

Averageliability per failure, $23,- -
000 was 62 per cent above that
In .November. and So per cent
greater than, in December,1933.

"For the .entire year 193 'the
statistics on failures were highly
favorable In, comparison with the
year previous",' the Bureau says.
"The totar number.of Ja.llur.eswas
only zzo, against ouu in iuu, a
decline 'of 65 per cent; liabilities
averaged'33,153,000, comparedwith
$11,377,000, a, drop of 74 per cent;
and average, iiammy per lauure,
$14,000, against$24,000, a decline of
4$ per.cent."' '
'.?("- '

Lumber StatisticsAre
" Not Very Optimistic

AUSTIN Lumber statistics still
are not 'very optimistic, ' the "Burt
eaiu' of .Business Research of the
University of Texaspoints out, Re
ports from the Southern Pine as
sociation show a decline in aver-
age, weekly production , per unit
from 183,000 board, feet in Novem
ber-'t-o 178,000 in December, or 2,8
per cent, and about an equal de
cline from xiecemoer last year.

Average weekly shipments per
unit. 164.000 board feet, were down
20per cent from .November but Tj
per cent aoove inose oi xiecemoer
a year ago. Average unfilled or.
dor per Unit on Dec. 31 .totaled

above November and 18 per cent
atrave thoeeiof tb corraspdadlng

k m .
Mrs, HlLtLjkrvY and Nttk

- VttwWa Mil rf'AWIm

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM JANUARY 21st

SRIvIISPhIIHhHIHIh

ly observo the. same strict dis-
cipline that was. found In the.
army of the.,cxar before tho
revolution.The greatesttragedy
that can befall one of these
singing Russians.is to behold,
that they must forego one of
their concerts the' penalty for
missinga rehearsal. Only once
In the ten years of their exist

Brinkley Fights
. To ReopenBorder

Radio Broadcasts
WASHINGTON, (IP) Efforts by

ur. jonn il. jurlnKley, Texas"goat
gland" doctor to reopen his radio
stauon in viua Acuna, Mexico,
were recordedby JudgeEugene" O.
Sykcs of the federal radio commis
sion Saturday in published testi
mony before the house appropri-
ations

Brinkley and the federal radio
group have beenfighting for years.
with the result that Brinkley was
aenieaan American license several
yearsago for a station at Milford.
Kan, whereuponhe opened a now--

Mexico closed down this station
about a year ago but Sykes told
the committee "I understand that
an effort is being made by htm
to get a new license under the
new president of Mexico."

. .

SperryRail Detector
Carln ,Usq On T. & P.

The Sperry rail detector car, in
use on 'the Texas : Pacific Rail
way company lines the past few

and

r ixiures

t

ence has any member of the
Don 'Cossacks receivedwhat ,lsv

to thorn the all
punishments.

This organization,which will
be heard hero on. Monday eve-
ning, January 21, at, the Muni-
cipal Auditorium, has an al-
most unbelievable number qf
songs ln Its repertoire. While

weeks, and tho only type of car of
its kind in tho World, has been the
object of much discussion locally.
The car, equipped with various
mechanicaldevices to detect flaws
in rails' as. It" passesover the rolls
under Its own power, is proving
of great Value in finding the least
flaw in the tracks.
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Willard Batteries
Wfay worry along dorter weataer

an battery doesn't work per-
fectly! Wlllard's UWle fife .

service.
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Honest Service
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recaorge guarantee
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